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On the ground, fighting with his anguish, lay "Walter de Lisle;

close beside was the invisible tempter, busy athis work."
But for a little time," he whispered. "Elizabeth must ere

long recognise the rights of her Catholic subjects, and queensd> not
live forever. Can you not even secretly serve your pkrty byyour
influence ? Deceit, oh!callitnot by that name,it is not that; it is
understoodby everybody in these days, when religion has changed
witheach Tudor thathas sat on the throne; it is only ascrupleof
yours thus to relinquishall the sweetness of life. Whatwill life be
withouther ?" And then, in glowing colmrs, he painted the future
wiih Constance,and in hues that male the heart shrink back

—
the

future without her! Walrer half yielded;he began to formplans,
how much he wouldgive up; he would see LordBeauville again

—
would argue itwith himonce more. He wouldshowConstance bis
meaningmorecleirly. It was a fearful crisis in Walter's life;but in
the darkest hour weare not left alone, andif the tempter wereon the
oneside, anangel, inglorious array,was on the other,strengthening,
pleading,bringing back by-gone memories of innocentandhappydays.
The eyesof angels and saints were bent up^nth-it lonelyboy, and in the
thecourts ofheaventherewentupmanyapraydr forhim fromthewhite-
robed throng. On earth too,in ths vigil he was wont tokeep,Father
Mordauntprayedinthe chapel of the college atRheims, and, impelleJ
by a suddenmemory of the boy he had loved so much, he prayed
especially for Walter. Walter at last fell asleep,still lyins; on the
ground, and he dreamt strangely and coa.usedly. He wai bafk at
Rheims in the oldchapel: theie wasa figure allm white; he coald
not see whoit was; yes,it showed his mother's face, and vanished
slowly away;then again,he too wasclothed i\ whi:e, lie was to serre
Father Mordaunt'smass, bur, the chapel see ued 'o move about in a
marvellousmanner. The falling of some heavy w»i,jb.t <yoke him up;
he awoke saying aloud, "Ne nos itiducas intentationem, ted libera uom
amalo."

TYBORNE.
BT THEAUTHOR OF

"
EASTERN HOSPITALS AND ENGLISHNURSES."

CHAPTER VII." Alas!" said she. sadly ;"Iknow my father t^o well;his word
once passed willnot be broken. And consider, Walter, the disgrace
andruin it would bring on him The queen would banish him at
once,perhaps do even worse. Oh no, Walter ; it is we who must
submit."

"But Constance cannot ask me to stoop to dishonour ?""Dearest, itis not dishonour. Surely the prisoner who feigned
in order tooutwit his jailer, and escaped, would be fully justiiied;
and Englandnow is onegreat prison, where we da c not say or do as
we list, but as pleasures the queen. Walter, you h»ve such wild
notions," continued she, lookingplayfully up at him, "fit only for the
timesof the crusades ; this i3what half the world does now, why
should youscruple?"

"If it were lawful,my Constance, we should not see half the
nobility of England exiled from the court, fined, itnorisoned, and in
constant suffering. Menarenot so in love with all this as not gladly to
escape from it,if conscience permitted. No, Constance, my beloved,
donot urge me todo that which you would yourselfhereafter despise
me for."

Constance endeavoured to disengage herself from the close em
bracein which she was held."Itis time wepirt,then/ said she, ashaughtily as she could."Constance, you will not leaveme in ansjer ?""

Ihave tarried too long," said she. "It is not amaiden's part
tobe rejected; you count a sacrifice of feeling too great to win my
hand.""Constance, have you no mercy ?" said he, in a tone o£ anguish ;" it ismy honour andmy faith that stundbetween us.""No, no," sdd she, "it is not so; let me go, Walter ; choose
quickly betweenmy love and happiness, and lh« vision of honour you
conjure up- Iwillnever disobey my father. Seek me, ashe badeyou,
or eeek me not all. We part for ever."

She whbgone.
He watched the flutterof her white dressalong the terrace. He

"awher leanonRose, who had been waiting ata distance. He s.iw
her gather the flowersas she went along, and those she misliked she
cast downat her feet. She stood for an instant on the steps, and the
moonlight cast an unearthly radiance on her snowy robe and golden
hair. She lookedlike some vision from fairy-land,as she disappeared
witbiu the house. He followed the path he1 tiny feet had trodden j
he picked up those scattered leaves of auUimn roses,and laidthem
nexthis heart, and th^n he went to his own chamber, M'eut to the
struggle withhimself for lifeor death. The breeze whistledblithely
by that cool bright evening; the round of life went on,but though
mortaleyes saw them not, and mortal ears henrd them not, intent
upon the scene,bent the gaze of heavenly intelligences,and keenly
they listened to everysigh andgroan that burst from that aching heart
in Walter de Lisle's lonely chamber.

Differently, in truth, was that night spent by the betrothed.
Constance never entertained the thought of losingherlover. She was
flu.-hed with triumph, she hadperformed her father's behest

—
resisted

Walter'sarguments, and shedid not doubt thenext day would bring
hima captivo toher feet,and she pictured to herself bright visions

—
bowthe Baroness de Lisle wouldcomport herself in the proudcourt
ofElizabeth,how rapidly Walter would advance in favour and trust,
andhow, through it all,she wouldbe the star that ledhim on, thebest
cherishedof that nobleheart.

The light in her eye,and the smile thatsat on her lip, reassured
her father that victory was secure, so that though Walter was missed
from the supper-table,he didnot feel anxious.

No,Walter didnot sup that night, neither when the wearyin-
habitantsof the house sought their beds did he follow the example.
Conetanco elept soundly, smiling ivher sleep.

Notr — "But if such person or child so passing, or sent, shall after become
conformable andobedient to the laws of the Church, and shall rupair to church,
andcontinue insuchconformity,heshall, duiiugsuch termas he sh illso continue,
be dischargedof everysuch disabilityandincapacity."— Bunu% EKltsicuUcalLav.

CHAPTER VIII."
But thereare someLutheran baits, by which the devil propigataahisking-

domand inveiglesmany in your speare. What are they! Gold, glory, delights,
pleasures:contemu them. For what else are they than the scam of theesrth,a
hoarseair,a feast of the worms,specious, dunghillst DespUe them. Christ is full;
He will leed us ;He isKirn; who will honour us ;He is rich who willendow us
■withall felicity."— Edmcnd Cami-iax.
Very early the followingmorning, Walter went out. Heroused the
slumbering porter,andpassedthrough the gates,andina few minutes
leaded thehigh road. The sun was hardly risen,and the air wm
keen,and refresheIhim as it blew on his aching br>«r and fevered
cheeks, ilia mind was in a very tumult." Every sudden passioncon*
tendedfiercely witbiu, and the long warfare- of the night seemed only
t> rage more wildly. Spirit*, gooJ and evil, still battled round hitn.
He took no heed of surrounding objects, and whs unconscious tliat a
rough-lookingpeasant who hadadvanced towards him from tha oppo-
site quarter,had been scanning his features with theutmost interest.
He started when theman spoke."God save yourhonour,may this be the way to ApswellCourt?"

"Itis hard by," said Walter; "but you keep earlyhours, my
friend, andIdoubt me whether you wiil find the porter willing to
attendyou.""Perhaps,"answered theman," you- honour wouldcondescend
to tell me if there isa youngnoblemiu calledDe Lisle tarrying at the
court ?"

"You speak with him," said Walter, hastily, forgetting hi his
surprise the caution of the times.

The peasant bowed,and taking a letter from hi» vest,presented
it to Walter.

The handwriting, whichwas a female one,wasunknown tohtmj
he eagerly openeditand turned to the sigaaturej it was fromAmy
Travers— his mother's dearand early friend. "Icannotbring Amelf
tobelieve," ebo wrote" fhat %o many letters of mujea^dreaicdwjou,
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31IK1) LA V AND CO.* Si- OTAGO STEAM SAW,

PLANING MOtTTmiNtt. DOOR, AND
SASH FACTORY,

Cumberland,Stuart, andCnstlestreets,
' Dtjnedix..

They beer to intimate toBuilders, Contrac-
tors, and the Public generally, that having
inst completed extensive alterations to their
Plantnild Promises, they arenow ina posi-
tion to «ecute all orders entrusted to them
with the atmostdespatch.

All theMachinery is on the best andmost
modernprinciple?; customers can, therefore,
rely upon all workbeingdonein thebest pos-
siblemanner.

We.'would call special nirention to our
Door',"iffash,Turnery, and Moulding Depart-
ment,'as*recent improvements have enabled
us -to turn out large quantitiesof the best
finish anddesign.

As we import large quantities of our Colo-
nial timber inbulk,weareprepared,withour
large siwing appliances,tocut on the shortest
notice to any size.

Our stock, which comprisesall the require-
ments of the Building Trade

—
includiug

Builders' Ironmongeryofevery description-
is at present too large to be noted inan ad-
vertisement.

Our very largeShed and Building Accom-
modation enables us tokeepall stock suitable
for up-country purposes, or which would be
injured by exposure,completely under cover.

AllOrders, coastwise or up-country, shall
receiveour best attention.

FINDLAY AND CO.

JAMES WALLS,
WnoLE3AI,E AND RETAIL IRONMOGER.

CornerofPrincesand Walker-streets, Dunedin
Has onhand and to arrive

—
Rigibteu Grates, Leamixgtoxand.Scotch

Cooking Rasges,
"^mith nnd Wellstood's" and "Wufson and
<\ow'si

"
Cooking Stoves, Mantelpieces, Fen-

dcre,Fire-iion?,etc.
A large variety of

Electbo-Platf.d' Wabe.
Latest designs also

Britannia MitalGoods, newest patterns.
Ten 'J'mjs, Hipnnd Sponge B<*thf,Lampsand
Chimntys, Brurhware,Table andPocket Cut-
lery, I'umrd and Enamelled Hdlowware,
American Brooms, Tub?, ai.d Buckets, and
Furnishing Ironmongery of every description.

Spadesand Shovels,Hay and Digging
Fokks.

Manillaand Fins "Rope, SeamingTwine,Scales
end Weiuhinij Machines, Plough and Cart
'/races, Bai-klands, Lancashire and Scotch
Hame*, American Axes and Churns, Pit and< 'roSB-Cut Saws,etc.

AXBKICAX A>'GLO CUT NAIL3.
Wire and "Ewebank's

"
I'utent Nails, Locks

and Hinges, Iron and Brass Screws, and
Builder's Ironmongeryofnildescriptions.

Paints, Oils, and Colors
ofevery description.

IMnttirg Powder, Patent Fu&e, Breech and
Muz?le Loading Guvs, Sporting Ammunition,
Cartridges,&.c.
Ve-ucing Wire,Nob. 0, 7,8, 9 and 10, Fencing' Staplesand Wire Stretcher*.

FancyBird Cages
—

a large variety.
Slate and Marble Mantelpieces.

A epeciiil line in English Galvanised Cor-
riigHted Iron, 5, f>, 7,8 and 9 feet— best brands.
A* general assortment ot Carpenters- and
Ji iiiers'Tools by the best makers,a.lwaja on

Agent for Wheeler nnd Wilson's Sowing
Machines.

SKENE'SLABOREXCHANGE
<*PRINCESST.DUNEDIN^

SEPARATEOFFICES fortheLADIES.O i

MUNSTEU ARMS HOTEL,
Corner of

Walker andPbixcesStreets,Dttnedin.

P. O'BRIEN, - Phopbietob.

First-claw Accommodation. Single and
Double Bed-rooms, andaBath-room. Private
Bpartments for Families. Charges moderate.

O P E C I L.

The Undersigned beg to notify that they
!htveremovedintotheir re-erectedPREMISES
Phisces-stbeet South, and are now offering
a Choice Assortment of Goods at a small ad-
vance on Prime Cost,and consicting of—

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
BRUSHWARE, PAPEKHANGIXGS.
IRONMONGERY, &c.
il?o, Invoicesof General MrßcnAUDisE

continually arriving from the Manufacturers.
SCANLAN BRO3. & CO.

THE CRITERION TAILORING AND

MEN'S MERCERY ESTABLISHMENT
| OF NEW ZEALAND.

S A M P S O N'S,
DCKEDiy.

Orders executed with strictest punctuality.
New and Fashionable Goods opened out

Monthly.
McCIiENATIAN" AND McCUAIG,

Successors.Prince=-s.trcet, opposite theNational Bank.

AH. ROSS," PracticalOpiieian and Philosophical,
Isautical, and Surveying Instrument Maker
and Importer, respectfully intimates that he

I lias openedextensivepremises in the Octagon,
IPrinces-street, Dunedin, where he lias on
j hand a large and varied stock, selected by

himself in tlie Home markets. His stock of
I Spectacles (to the selection of which he has
; devoted special attention) is unsurpassed in
j the Colony, andpnities requiring assistance to
I impairedvision will do well to purchase their
|Spectacles from Mr X., who was for many

years sole optieiin to the SunderlandEve In-
unnary. Casellu's Clinical andother Thermo-
meters ulwu^s on ttock.

!
----- -

JOHN ELLIOTT
begs to inform his Customers and the

j Public generally that he is now showing asplendidshipment of winter Boots andShoes&c., which have been imported direct from
thebastBritish,French, German,andColonial

t
houses, comprising all the latest noveltie*in

1 Ladies' Button Boots;Ladies' Fancy B«l-,morals ; Ladies'Frenchand American hand*
sewnKidBalmorals. YoungLadies'Button

1 nnd Elastic-sideGoods. Gent's FrenchCalfBalmorals, hand-sewn;Gent's COOKHAM
BalmoralsandElastic-sides;Gent'sKiddo.,for evening wear,&c.

SPECIAL LINES.
100 pairLadies' FancyKid, exHerman,5s 6d

£2 „ „ „ „ 9s 6d
02 „ „ Plain Kid,doub'e sole,7s 9dFrench andGerman lasting verycheapThe aboveare all new good*.

JOHN ELLIOTT,
Boot MAxrTAcrrBBR axd Impobteb,

George-street, next to Bugler, and opposite
the YorkHotel.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL AND
DINING ROOMS,

[ lIOtTNT-STEKET, PoBT CHAtarEBS,
(One minute's walk from the Wharf,)

j THOMAS M'GUIRE,Phophietob,
Havingbuilt and considerably improved the
above JJotei,visitors and others from the city
and suburbs will finditreplete withevery con-
venience. TheBed-rooms (single and double)
arc lofry and wellventilated. Greatattention
has been given to the purchasing of stock
The "Whiskies, Brandies,"Wines, andall other
drinks kept areof the verybest quality.

i THE &|gjgaß> HOTEL.

PRINCES STREET SOUTH.
|riYHE GLOBE HOTEL is now repletewith

J_ everymodernappliance,andis furnished
after the latest and most approvedmethod.

I The accommodationit now offers cannotbe
1 snrpassedby any Hotel in the city. Persons
j desirous of obtaining the comforts ofa home,
combined with moderate charges, will do well
| tomake early application at theGlobe.' Billiards.

—
One of Alcock's Prize Medal

!Tables, tlcbest in town.
1 Firsr-class Stabling for 20 horses. An
experiencedgroom always in attegdance.

D. HARRIS, Pkophietoe,
Peixces Street Sotth,

DUNKDIJf.

i COPiXE R CLOTHING HOUSE.
I

W* INTER CLOTHING! WINTER CLOL'IIIXG !! WINTER CLOTHING!!!
Oxercoats, Overcoats, Overcoats— Deerstilkers, Ulster, andChesterfield Overcoats,

j 275. CJ., 355., 40i., 455.
j

-
I Watesrr'o's, Waterproof?, Waterproofs—^Macintosh, Double Texture. Tweed, Czar,

Cambiie, and Paramatta Waterproof Coits, \)s. 6.1., lOi. GJ.,12s. Gi,loi., 17s. 6J.,225. 6d.,
205., andupwards.

Jackets, Jaikets, Jacket, Jackets
—

Pilot Cloth, Benver Cloth, F-ieze Cloth,Piesident
Cloth, and Wituey Jackets, 20*., 225. Gd., 255., 27*.GJ., 30s.

j PapetCoits, Pnget Coats, Pnget Coats— Giosvcnor,Belgravia,Londonj and Connaught
Pagets, 30*., 3os,375. Od,-AOs., -ios.

Trousers, Trousers, Trousers, Trousers— Tweed, Pilot Cloth, Deerskin, Bedford, Serge,
J PrintedMoltskm,Geelong, Mosgiel, andNelson, Is. GJ., oi.,Gs. Gd,Bs. 6d., 10s. 6d., 12s. 6d,
15s j and upwards.

j Suit?, Suit?, Suits, Suils— Sacs, 32.GJ. ;Jackets, 425. GJ.;Pagets, 50i.;Yachting, 40s.

i Trousers nnd Vi"»ts, 17*. Gd. ;Trouser< and Vest?, 225. GJ. ; Trousers and Vests,255.;
ITrouscis and Vis'.s,275. Gd. ;Trousers and Ve.«ts, 3<Js. ;iroiiSL-rs and Vests, 325. GJ.

i THE COBNER CLOTHING HOUSE,
J. HAR DIE AND CO.,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF MEN'S, BOYS', AND YOUTHS'
CLOTHING,

COENEE OF PELNCE3 AND EATTRAY STREETS, DUNEDIN.



AN INTERESTING TREASURE.

A singularverificationof atraditional treasurestory— verysugges-
tiveofthediscoveryofthegraveofKingArthurandQueenGuinevere
at Glastonbury

—
is relatedby Gibson in hisedition of Camden. At

Ballyshannon, in Ireland, says Bishop Gibson, twopiecesof gold
werediscoveredinaveryremarkablemanner. The Bishopof Derry
being at dinner, there came an old Irish harper, who sang an
ancient song tohis harp. The Bishop, not understanding1 Irish,
in^i^red ne meaning of the song, and was informed that,at a
place\ named, a man of gigantic staturelayburied;and that overhisbreast andneck wereplates of pure gold;on bis fingers rings
of gold solarge that an ordinary manmight creep through them.
The pluce was so exactly described, that two persons there present
were tempted to go inquest of the golden prizes which thehar-
per'ssonghadpointed outto them. After they had dug for some
time, they found two thinpiecesof gold, circular, andmore than
two inches indiameter. This discovery encouraged them to seek
next morningfor the remainder,but they could find nothingmore.
In all probability they were not the first treasure-seekers whom
theharper's songhad drawn to the same spot. >ince the ancient
poetryof Ireland has become an object of learned research, the
very song of the harper,it is said, has beenidentified and printed,
though it was simply traditional when sung before tho Bishop.
Itis called "Moira Borb," and the verse which more particularly
suggested the remarkable discovery has been translated thus:

—
"

Inearth,beside the loud cascade,
Theson of ,-ora's kinj?uas laid;
And oneach finger placeda rinjf
Of gold,bymandate of the Un^."

The
"loudcascade

"
wasthewell-known waterfallof Ballysliaunon,

nowknownas the "SalmonLeap."

Amongstrecent improvements inDunedin is to he reckoned
the new Grange Hoiel, erected in Hmover-stieet by Mr. O. Bun-
bury. The building is substantial and handsome, anddoe3credit
to the skill of tho archil ect and the enterprise of the proprietor.
The rooms are of good proportions and well ventilated, tlie im-
portant item of loftiness especially hiviug heau provided for ia the
planof construction.. Much attention his bojn b>.jsbowelon the
finish ofthe work,and theceilingsof theapartmentson theground
floor areparticularly worthyof attention. Thehouse will be com-
pletedin a few weeks, and conducted,as it will be, with the well-
knownability of its proprietor,it will be anestablishmentsecond,
to nonein the city.
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Poet'sCorner.
A WORD FROM IRELAND.

could remain unanswered if they have reached you,andItherefore
despatch this bya trusty messenger, who will deliver it intothehands
of none save yourself."We areat Morris House,not seven miles distant,and greatly
doIdesire to sco you,for the child of my well-lovedAlice,and the
companion of my boys is ever dear to my heart. We tarry herenot
much longer ;come without delay.Ibeseech you."

Walter's present mood was a ripe one for indignation;to havo
his letters intercepted, ashe now well understood they were,wasan
inp"U lie could notbrook. He turned toretracehis steps to Apswell
fl^>andperceivedthemessenger awaiting ananswer.tfT"Did youdivine 'twasIwhenyoumet me ?" demanded he." Yes,my lord;an' it please you, these arelimes whenaman's
eyeshadneed to be sharp. lam an oldservant in theTravers (amily,
and well knewIthe late Baron and Baroness De Lisle,— Godrest
their souls!— andItraced the likeness in your face,my lord, as I
camenear you,andIthought some goodangelhadsentyou thus early
in my way, for it would have been a hard business at the court,I
reckon.""Imight as wellbe aprisoner,at once,"saidWalter, angrily, to
himself5

"
Iwill letLordBeauville see how farIcanbe schooled.""

Return to Lady Travers," Bnid he aloud,"and sayIwill be
withher anon. Ithankthee, friend, for the service thou hast done
me;" and Walter offered all the money he hud about him for the
messenger's acceptance,but it was sturdily refused, and theman eet
out with all speed on bis journey home, whileWalter returned to
Apswell Court.

Itcreatednosurprise among the grooms whenWalter orderedhis
horse and rode out, for he was frequently accustomed todo so at that
hour. Walter rode quickly, andhe was glad, in the rapidmotion, to
lose some senseof the acln'ng thoughts thathad filled his mind. He
was verypleased at the prospectof his visit;thenameof AmyTravers
had been mentioned in that one memorable conversation with his
mother, and the thought of seeing old friends whoknewnothing of
his present struggle, and would take him away from it, asit were,
comforted him; and the delay of thehour of decision delight?dhim,
as iteverdoes, when we want to make our will and God's will agree
together.

Warm was the greeting from Sir John Travers,while his lady
clasped Walter in her arms as though he had beenher ownchild."Iwill leave youalone," said Sir John, smiling, "

forIknow you
have much to say;" and he quitted the room.

Tliere wasno traceof early beauty left, on thepale, worn face of
LadyTravers.only the sweetness or placid calm of a spirit resigned
amidst privations,content amidst trials.

Neither of Walter's college companions was thete. Basil was at
Rome, about to receive priest's orders, and William wasat the usual
residence of the family.

"But we," s.iid Lidy Travers, "are frequently obliged to change
our residence to escape from the spying which is carried on. Truly
our homes areno longer our own. We are itnpoveii-'hed, too, wnh
the heavy fines that are laid on us. We have had to dismiss many of
our servants,and William," continued she, "hath to labour baid ia
lookingover the estate*.""

What »re these fines ?" inquired Walter;"
Ifeelas ifIwere

ignorant of all that go s 01 now."
"Every Sunday we do not go to church, we are fined twelve

marks each person; then,by another Act, evtry month twenty ma^k-,
and if itcan be proved that we are absent twelve months, then it 13
twohundred pounds; and you can ther.-fore well imagine itbecomes
necessary for us tomove from place to place, that it may beimpossible
to prove this. Nay, you would harlly creiit it, Walter, but some
months since Ifell giievously sick and was likely to die;my husb.ind
wa9summoned to pay the fine, and he pleaded my sickness, but they
answeredIwasa recus'int; and, according 10 law, all sickness union"1

them isreckoned as rebellion against the queen's majesty."

TO JOHNBOYLE o'BEILLY, FBOM JOHNP. JOHNSON, BOSNABEE,SLANJE,
COUNTYMBATH,IBELAND.

Deabexiledfriend, though yearshave fled,
Andcherishedhopes andfriendsbedead,
Since classic Boyne last met your view,
My heart hath still ahome for you

—
Each meadow pathway,tangledglen,
Recalls thy face to me,as when,
In flushof youthand patriothopes,
We trod these velvet verdant slopes
Besidethe Boyne

—
whose coursealone

Since those brightdaysnochangehath known.
All else ischanged, the home you loved

—
Eachstone,each tree,andshrub removed

—
Hathleftno mark, save where the sod
A blotof verdureshowstoGod.
Yes, dew-tearssheduponthe scene.
Still deepenthere the pasturesgreen.
And witness where allelse is fair.
Against the wrongwas wreakedthere.
Oh!how myheart hathbled to see
Upon the spotso dear to thee,
The herds ofstrangers

—
on thy hearth

Which once lit loveandmanly mirth—
Their selfish fatness, stolid stare,
Types of their English owner there.
To-day the gifts of hearb andmind
Once honoured in our Isle can find
Nor home, nor friendship

—
these bereft,

The grazier and thebullocks left.
Oh! well the orphanedflowers grownwild,
Where once thy treasuredgarden smiled,
In wantonnessof griefmay droop,
And,bowed in lonely sorrow, stoop
To kiss the earth which these profane

—
The only mourners thatremain.
Another mournermight havecome
A pilgrim to this well-loved tomb
Of allher youthful joysandlove,
Hadnot th' AllMerciful above
Spared thekindmother heart thatlies
Glasnevin's shade beneath. These eyes
Ne'er look onDowtli butgathering tears
The tribute pay of him who bears
The story of tliy patriotpart,
Thy mother's loveandbrokenheart.
But— truce with grief— the shamrock still
Is nursedby every valeandhill,
And whispershope,however drear
Our Ireland's outlook may appear.
Even standingby the fatal flood,
Divides her sons (oh,cursed feud
Of creed andrace! was sacred name
E'er prostitutedto such shame?)
Ihail the day when all shall join
With lovo and'trust tobridge theBoyne

—
For all around my eye can trace
The footstepsof auancient race!
With Tara's Hill and Slanein view,
Icannot think the parvenu
Worship of wealth will sully theft,
Or mar thy boyish chivalry
Ihe Paschal Fire that lit SlaneHill,
InIreland'sheart is burning still ;
What, tho' our flesh has folt the fire,
The flame must still to heaven aspire,
Andshed asstill itpoints above
A ring of Christ'sandIreland's love!
The valourhidin Comma's grave,*
Fires many a breast to-day asbra.ve

—
Itnob athome beyond the wave

—
Forsad the truth mypenmust trace,
Here's but the refuseof our race.
But mother Ireland looks toall
For answer toher succour-call;
And shoulditsound, not oneIknow
Would answer with suchpatriot glow,
Such love-born sacrifice, asha
Whose life has proveIhis constancy.

* KiiijjOonnac'-.tfnue iso'ose to the Bridge of 110-iiiavee. pivt of theBattle-
field of the Boyne. Indeed, .ill theplacesnamedahove are situated onthat ill-fated
field.
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T \ J. S T O H R,

"Wholesale and Retail
FAMILY BUTCHER,

Macxag-oan-stebbt,
DUNEDIN.

Familys waited \ipon for orders.
Shipping Supplied.

EW ZEALAND INSURANCE COM-
PANY.

JflBK AUD MAKINB.)
Capital £1,000,000. Established, 1859.

With Unlimited Liablity of Shareholders.
Offices of Ota^oBrnnch:

HIGH STREET, DUNEDIN,
Opposite the Custom House andRailway

Station,
With Sub-Offices in every Country Town

throughout the Province.
TIR.F INSURANCES

Ar? pranterluponevery description of Build-
ings, including Mills, Breweries, &c.,

Stock and Furniture;also, uponHay
and <"orn Stacks,and all Farm

Produce, at lowest current
Rates.

SUB-AGENCIES.
Port Chalmers ... William Elder
Green IfOand ... Willium Grny
Tokomairiro ... Jas. Klder Brown
West Taieri ... DavidGrant
Balclutha ... J.Macdonild&Cu.
Lawrence ... Herbert & Co.
Waikouniti ... W. C. Ancell
Pulmerston ... John Ke*n
Oamaru ... George Sumpter
Kakanui ... James Matheson
Otakia ... Henry Palmer
Nttßoby ... J. &R. Bremner
Queenstowr ... T. F Koskruge
Otepopo . Cluis. Beckingsule
Cromwell ... Chas. Colclough
St. Bathans ... Wm. MC»nnoclue
Clinton ... Cameron &Garden
Mataura ... Jumes Pollock
Riverton ... Peter Grant
Tapanui ... Alex M'Duff
Arrowtown ... Wm Jenkins

This Company lias priorclaims upon the-
patronage of New Zealund Colonists, as it was
th<» first Insurance Company established in
New Zealand;and being a Local Institution,
tlie whole ot its funds are retained and in-
vested in fche Colony. The public, therefore,
der;ve a positive benefit by supporting Hiis
Company in preference to Foreign Institu-
tions.

Q-EOEGE W. E_IOTT,
Agent for Otago.

[CAttD.]
T DUNCANNIVEN,M.D., Homoeopathic** " and AllopathicPhysician, muy be con-

sulted daily between the hours of 10 and 1]
a.m.and 3and4p.m., andin the evenings a(
Mr.Marshall's,ChemistandDruggist, George
"treet, where alsomessages may be left. Tem-
poraryresidence:Cumberland street, left di-
rision,nextAlbany street.

rp CHALMERS REID,

FINANCIAL, LAND, AND GENERAL
AGENT AND ACCOUNTANT,

TEMPLE CHAMBERS,
DUNEDIN.

T^" EJKSO GKT O N HOTE L

TIMOTHY HAVES, Pkopeietoe,

Alldrinks kept are of the verybest quality

"p| UHEDIN BRPWERY
Filieul-street.

KEAST AND MCCARTHY,
Brewers, Ale and Porter Bottlers.

yENEIUN BLINDS
VENETIAN BLINDS!

AtModeratePrices.
PATTERSON,BURKE, AND CO.,

ai-CIAGGAU' BIBEEI.

THE CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
COMPANY,

Corner ofUnion and Cumberland-streets,
Dunedin.

Established specially for
PRIVATE FAMILY WASHING.

Fitted with every Modern Improvement for
WASHING, DRYING, STARCHING,

AND
MANGLING;

The Sanitary arrangements of theEstablish-
ment also being perfect.

Engage only the most experienced Ironers,
andselect all their Emplojes toensure

first-clasß woik.

Familiescanhave their wasb.'Kg alone done
if they prefer their own peopleshould do the
ironing. The Company has likewise fitted

A REPAIRING DEPARTMENT,
And in the absence of instructions to the eon-
tr«ry, substitutes will be provided for '■tray
Buttons and necessary repairs also effected.
The charges of the Company are on an ex-
ceedingly moderate scale, and it wouldbe well
for heads of families to seek for inforoiulion
from un pconomiculpoint of view.

One portion of the Laundry (private),
under charge of a suitable female, is devoted
eutirely toLadies Clothing.

The Company's servants will both Collect
and Deliver throughout the City andSuburbs.
Patrons therefore have only to forward their
addre«ses by post or otherwise to the Office of
the Company, Cumberland-street, addressed
to the Manager, who will feel pleasure in
affording ev<ry information to applicants,
vvherorally or by letter.

rpUAMES STREET BAK_R_,

OAMARU.

B. M A G E E.

j iIbER BRAIvD.

Gn O L L. A H
'

S
CHEAT INDIAN CUBES.

| TIGER BRAND.
Example of the numerous Testimonials recehod by

theProprietor from well known Colonists;
—

Dunedin, August31,1876.
Sin,— Having taken your Gullau's Rheumatic Mix-

ture for some consideiable time,and havingbeencom-
pletelj cured by its use from the %cry aeveie Rheu-
matic Gout from which 1had suffered most severely
for tlio last ten ycais,Icau bear testimony to itsex-
traordinaiyour.itivepowers. Iam now freeftoni all
pain,andwell inmyhealth,ami have thefree use oi
myhandsand feet,which 1had not previous to tak-
ing jour medicine. Ithink it right to state, for
the benefitofothers suffering from the toitines that
Iendured for the peiiodaboveitated, thatIattribute*
my restoration to health and my fieedom from pain,
fntiiely to the uso of your invaluable medicine. ]
cau strongly recommend it to those suffering from' Rheumatism or Gout.

(Signed) JOHN GRIPFEN,J.P.
Tlio extraordinary and constant cures being efl'ectec
by these never-failutp remedies in every part of th<
Colony, warrant the assertion that they have NC
EQUAL for Certainty of Cure They cau be had o:, allrespectableCheiuista audMedicine vendorsthrough'"
out New Zealand.

WHOLESALE AGENTS—
Duuedin, P. llajiuau & Co.;Christchurch, Cool
and Ross;Wellington,W. aud Q. Turnbullaud Co.
Nelson, R. lladfleld;Auckland, lirowu, BaneU am
Co.;AVestport, Bailie and Humphrey;Greymouth
Kenned Brothers;Hokitika, Joseph Chuiches.

P. UAYMAN Duuedin,
Wholesale Agents or Otago.

I Trudo I'lucluscrc treated libeially.

JOHN HISLOP,
(LATR A. BEVJXY),

CHRONOMETER, WATCHMAKER AND
JEWELLER,

Exactly opposite the Bunkof Otago,
Princes-street.

Every descriptionof Jewellerymade toorderedShips' Chronometers Cleaned andRated
byTransit Observations.

"
N.B.

—
J. H. being a thorough PracticalWatchmaker,all work entrusted tohis care
will receive his utmost attention.

■VTTANTED KNOWN,

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE.
Drain Pipes of all descriptions; Flower

Pots, Vases, Chimney Pots, Butter Crocks,
Flooring Tiles,Bricks,&c.

LAMBERT'S
North East Valley Works.

WANTED KNOWN— Mr. Thos. Rob-
son,Tailor, has removedfrom Octa-

gon to George street, next to Mr. Scoble,
Bootmaker.

l\7ANTED KNOWN—Tweed Suits from* '£3 10s ;Trowsers, from 18s. Work-
manship and fit guaranteed. T.ROBSON,
Tailor

AB L A N D EN," Paintee,Gbaineb, and
General House and ship Decobatoe,

Great King Street.

Ceilings and Walls disiempered,inany color.
All Work executedon the most reasonable

terms. Orders promptly atteudei to.
Estimates given.

/ILASGOW ARMS HOTEL,

P-IXCEB StHEEI, DTOEDXN.
MICHAEL MURPHY ... PROPRIETOR.

(Late of Sandhurst, Victoria.
Has much pleasure in announcing to his
numerous friends that he has commenced
business at the above address. The Hotel is
located in the principal business part of the
City.and is within easy reach of theRailway
StationandRattray-streot Wharf.

None but the best brands ofLiquorkept.
First-class Stabling.

Observe he Address
—

Princes-street and
Moray place.Dunedin.

LARGE CLEARING SALE
OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CONSISTING OP

GOODS OF HOME AND COLONIALMANUFACTURE,
i Which will be sold at

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS FOR CASH,
Inorder torealise, and to make room for

expectedarrivals of winter stock. ♥

■ Although every article ia of the best raanu*
\ facture and material, the Stock will be

cleared outat prices iar below those
usually paid for inferior goods.[ A Clearance must be made withiuONE. MONTH from this date.

■ EDWARD K. McLISKEY,
b Ratt-ray-etreet.

April 12, 1877.
[

MESSRS. DONALDSON AND BuW-
MANbeg to iulorin the Public that

1 they have commenced business in GEORGE*
a STREET. Being practical men, combined*

with their strict attention to business, they
. hope tosecure a large trade.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Boots made to
order, and repairsneatlj executed.

c _
1 DONALDSON AND BOWMAN,

BOOTMAKERS,
GIEO-CIE-S-S-ET, Dr/ffBI>IN.



A young French Catholic, Count Gabriel do Caix de Saint
Aymour, haspresented to the Popea complete altar service of un-
heard-of richness. Thevessels areincrustedwithdiamonds,rubies,
emeralds, topazes,and all sortsof preciousstones. Itis saidPiua
IX.has acceptedthe offering ononecondition,namely:that if the
Queen of England should ever turn to the Catholic faith, she
should be consideredworthy of being presented with this altar
service.
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Iithe writingor the act aredirected to provokedisobedience

to the laws of the state, or to acts of public authority, the trans-
gressor is punishedwith imprisonmentof fromfour months to two
years,anda fine up to 2,000 lire.

If theprovocationis followed by resistance or violence to the
public authority, or by any other crime, the author of theprovo-
cation, -when that does not constitute complicity, is punishedwith
the full imprisonmentof twoyears anda fullflue of 2,000 lire, ex-
tensibleto3,000.

Those whopublish and diffuse these writings and discourses
arepunishable in the same degree.

The article whichthe Unita Cattolica considers themost cruel
of all is the following:The minister of areligion whoperformsan
act of exterior worship against the provision of the Government is
punished with imprisonment up to threemonths, and fined up to
2,000 lire.

This article, says the Unita, may make punishable even the
saying ofa Mass or thegiving of abenediction.

The articles given, and the fact that the law has passed the
Chamber of Deputies, will show what the discussionmust have
been; but few, perhaps, were prepared for the blasphemies, the
insults to the Holy Father, and the open avowels of disbelief,
whichrenderedthe assembly whichholds in its hands thepresent
destinies of

"
regenerated Italy

"
worse than a parliament of

pagans. However, they have merely justified the constant de-
nunciations of theHolyFather, and expressedby many voices, in
alegislative assembly, whathas alreadybeenotherwhereexpressed
by single voices. In1867 Miceli askedof theParliament: "Whatia
tobe done with the Papacy except demolish it?" The Diritto,
now theministerialpaper,said:"Todestroythepriestly hierarchy
is anecessity of ourexistence."

Oneof thepresent deputies, Philippo Abignente, anex-priest,
exlainis," The Church is in its agony."

During the discussion of tins law Petrucelli della Gattina,
apostrophizing the HolyFather, whom, araid the laughterof the
Assembly, he called repeatedly "the Caliph of the West," and"theCaliph of the Vatican," saidj"You, like your ancestor, St.
Peter, lie, lie, lie! St. Peter denied his Master;you deny your
country." To whioh there was a response of, "Very good!"—
Cor. N.Y. Tablet.

SHE COULDN'T GIVE UP THE BABY.
PoorMrs.Anna Walsh, of No.56 South Fifth Avenue,New York,
called on Superintendent Walling last week for relief. Shewas i
crying bitterly, and wringing her hands:

— "Iwas in the office of
the PennsylvaniaRailroad, corner of Spring streetandBroadway,
about an hour ago, sir;Iwint there toax for ere a job of washing \or-scrubbing, if theyhadany; my baby was in my arms, and

—
!" (witha fresh outbreak),"itwasadarlint! thepurtiestbaby

lyoueversee, sir. What'UIdo at all,atall! Well, sir,a gentle-*
manaxedme,in funlike,ay I'dgivehimmybaby. SureIthought '
he wasonly humbugging, and wid thathe gey the little crathura
cintand putit inher hand himself. Thinheax'dme to givehim
the childandIgey it to him, thinking heonly wanted to houldit
for aminit. But beforeIknew what he was about he walked
straight out iv theplaceand wasupthestreetapiece beforeIkern
to mesinses enough tofolly him. ThinIsawhim making his way
through the crowd, an' he was gone beforeIcould overtakehim.
Oh, wirra! wirra!what'llIdo ? What'll Idoatall!""What onearthdid you give the man yourchild for?" said
the Superintendent."Arrah, sure,Ithoughthewasonly foolinV* Thepoor foolish
creature sobbedmorebitterly thanever."What hadIletterdoabout itP"asked Captain Copeland."Send out a general alarm at once and getadescriptionof
theman. Go with that gentleman, my good woman, andhe will
dohis best for you.""Oh,dear!Oh,dear! How willIface home widoutmybaby ?
What'll my motherand thim all say to me or think of me?" said
Anna,as clapping her hands frantically again andagain she fol-
lowedCaptain Copelandout.

Investigation showed that the man who took the child was
tall,slender, with grayhair and whiskers,dark clothes,and a tall
silk hat. He bought a ticket for Mobile.

There was a rather serious sequel to this story. On the same
evening agentleman of prepossessing appearance andbenevolent
countenance presented himself at headquarters, and, on being
introduced to InspectorMcDermott, said thathe was thestranger
fromMobile whohadcarried off AnnaWalsh's child."Iwillbe frank about thematter," saidhe. "lama man of
family. Ihave six children, but every soul of them is dark-
complexioned. They havejetblack eyes,and theraven's plumage
that youhear somany things likenedto is not a circumstance to
their hair. Well,I'lladmit it's a curious fancy, but somehowI
■wanted alight-haired, blue-eyed child. To-dayIwas in the office
of thePennsylvania Railroad Company, when a ragged, unkempt
womancame in, who hadin her arms the veryembodiment of what
Iwanted. There was an infant with a chubby face, flaxen hair,
and eyesas blue as the sky, but coveredwith tatters,and,Imay
add, withalayer of dirt about half an inch deep spreadover its
winsome countenance. Isaw the woman was poor, andIasked
her indownright earnest if she would part with the child. She
consented,Ithought seriously,and so awayIcarried it. Iwent
tomy hotel,presentedit to my wife, and now you wouldn'tknow
that little creaturein thenew suit and theother fixingsthey have
put onit. Ireally intended to adopt it, butIhave no idea of
carrying itaway against its mother's will. Iheard abouther com-
plainthere,andsoIcame to see about the matter."

While the stranger was speaking,Detective Jerry Wood en-
tered the office, bringing with him a tearful, dishevelled woman,
who seemed a very blustering Niobe, indeed, the moment she
caught sight of the Inspector's companion."There he is," she shrieked, rather than cried, " that's the
manthatstole my darling! Iwant justice upon him here,and
I'll have it."

The womanwas calmed, and, indeed,"was no other thanMrs.
Anna Walsh, themissing child's mother. Thestranger's desire to
adoptherlittle one was explained to her, andhe himself pressed
her to go with him to his hotel and see it in its new clothing.
The mother, somewhat mollified, in fact, hesitating about what
answershe would give, now that a future far beyondher expecta-
tions presented itself to her little one, wavered and faltered, and
at last wentoff with the strange gentleman tohis hotsl, with her
mother'sdesire to havethe infantunder her eyesstruggling with
her wish tosee its comfortandits wellbeing insured.

At thehotel the mother was shown her child arrayedinap-
parelthe like ofwhichit hadneverwornbefore,but the sightonly

.brought out her maternal instincts afresh, and,clasping the little
(|[one inher arms, she claimed it for her own, and indignantly repu-

diatedany advances on thepart of its self-constitutedpareut. The
upshot of the affair was that both mother and baby repaired to
their obscure lodgings, the lattei1,however, somewhat the better
for clothing thanithad beenon leaving that abode.

—
Pilot.

MISSIONARY LIFE INTHE NORTHWEST.

A hecent traveller in the Kootenay country gives the following
elaboratedescriptionof thesuccessful labours of theOblateFathers
of Mary Immaculate, under whosecharge the district of Kuotenay
is placed. The happy life of those Indians under the chargeof
Catholic missionaries, when compared with the degraded position
of the Indian tribes under the " peacepolicy," presents a contrast
thatprovesat once thebeneficent influenceof truly Christian mis-
sionaries incivilising and saving the remnant of the Indianrace.
This evidence is from a Protestant gentleman, whose impartial
views will be read with, great interest. Alluding to the Oblate
Fathers he says:

—
The Indians in this scattered district are "the wildest red

menin this province
"

but they are friendly to the whites, thanks
to the mission fathers, who are indefatigable toilersin the vine-
yardof theLord. What these mensuffer andendure for the sake
of the savage is almost incredible. Attending sick calls in a
parish the size of Ireland is no child's play. When one of the
fathersinthemonth ofAprilor May attendsacallby theColumbian
lakesorinsomeplacemoreremote,hecarries withhim a fewpounds
of potatoes,and plants three or four ineachplace wherehemay
hopeto findadinnerinharvestwhenhereturnson the pathof duty.
Fish-hooks andlinesareveryuseful to themen;theyareoftencom-
pelledtofish for a dinner,andfinditorfast. When theyreturnto the
mission, itis not to rest, but to work— picking potatoes,cooking,
ploughing. They are the only menIever saw who couldenjoy
thepleasureproduced l>y working* eighteen hours a day. Their
influence over the Indiantribes is notatallsurprising. Iattended
Mass on the 2nd of November, All Souls' day. In the centreof
the chapel there wasan empty coffin covered withblack cloth, ani
decoratedwith a white cross;twenty caudles were lighted and
placedroundthe coffin, andoutside this circle the Indiana on their
knees prayed with thepriest for the souls of the dead, Mass over,
the whole tribe, males and females, followed the priest to the
grave-yard. He wasprecededby the chief bearinga crucifix, and
twoIndianboysbearinglightedcandles. Theymarched allaround
the gravessinging the litanies. Idid not understand a word of
their language, but it electrifiedme. Ifollowedtheprocessionto
see the sport and to laugh at the performance,but whenIsaw
that crowdof savage menhalt before the cross in thewilderness
and kneelclown to pray,Itook off my hat and knelt dowu with
them andprayedin earnest; andIcan tell you thatpraying ia
earnest was new to me, and beautiful. It was a solemn scene.
They returnediv silence to the village, the chief leading and fol-
lowedby thepriest and procession. At night the Indian village
wasapicture of domestic peace. No whiskey,nonoise,no rude-
ness. There was goodhumor smiling on their faces, and there was
the laugh that was musical because it was the echo of mirth. Who
aro the savages,ourselves or the Indians ?

THE LAW ON CLERICAL ABUSES.

Hebeis thefirst article of the law as first presented:
—

The minister
of a religion who,abusing the actsof his proper ministry, disturbs
thepublic conscience and the peace of families, is punishedwith
imprisonment from four months to twoyears,andwitha fine which
may rise to1,000lire.

This article was amended before the passage of the billby
striking out

"' theactsof,"in order that the penaltymight bein-
curred also by omissions.

Article 2:The minister of a religion who, in the exercise of
his ministry, withadiscourse profferedor read inapublicmeeting,
or with writings otherwise published, expresses censure, or with
any other public act insults the institutions or the laws of the
state,aroyaldecree, or any otheract whateverof public authority,
ia punished with imprisonment of three months and fine to
1,000 lire.

5
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|> A1 L W \ V HOTEL,

MO-SGIE!..

WM KNOTT, PROPRIETOR.
The above Hotel has been newly erected

near the Railway Station. Visitors will find
itrepletewithevery modern convenienceand

comfort.

N.B.
—

Good stabling and careful grooms
Horsesand Trapsalways onhire.

ANE, CAMPBELL, AND CO.,
Successors to Reevesand Co.,

Manufacturers of British Wines, Cordials,
Bitters,Liqueurs, Aerated,and Mineral

Waters, &c.
Importers of Machinery,and CordialMakers.

Goods of every description.
L., C, & Co.in soliciting a continuance of

the large amount of support accorded to their
predecessors, Messrs. Keeves and Co,whose
various Manufactures are so favorably known
throughout New Zealand, beg to assure their
customers thatno effort will be sparedto still
further increase the quality of their various
manufactures.
Always inStock and for Sale,in bulk orcase,

matured
Ginger Wine QuinineChampagne
Ginger Brandy Peppermint.Cordial
BaspberryVinegar Clove Cordial
OrangeBitters Tonic Orange Wine
Duke's Bitters Curucoa
Gooseberry Wine Maraschino

Sarsaparella, &c, &c.
BTORE AND MANUFACTORY,

Maclaggan-street, Uunedin.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF THE PATEN"]
STOPPERED AERATED WATERS.

'THOMSON AND CO.
[Steam Aerated Wateis and Cordial Manufacturers

POLICE& CRAWFORD STREETS, DUNEDIN,
AND

CHELMER-STREET,OAMARU.
Importers of Soda Water Machinery and Cordial

Mater's Goodsofeverydescription.
Therehas been forwarded to us fur inspection, tl

result of theanalysis r>v Professor Black of a varie
of Beverages procured from the establishment
Messrs. Thomson andCo., Aerated Water and Cordi
Manufacturers, Stafford-street by Mr.Lumb, In>.pc
torunder the Adulterationof Food Act,1860 Of tl
Medicinal and other Beverages analysed, among
A'hich were samples of Quinine, Champagne, So<
Water, and Lemonade, Cordials, and Bitters, Pr
fessorBlack speaks very highly. "

Thereare none
hesays,

"
thatcontain anythinglikely to be injurio

to health AU are of excellent quality."
— '

Otaj
Guardian,* December 4 1874.

TOBUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR

GEORGE O. DRISCOLI
TIMBKR ME"CHANT,

(Formerly of Princes-street South),
Hob commenced business ir Cumberland S

cornerofSt. Andrew-street.
Building Materials of every description oi

Sule at Lowest Hates
CUMBEBIAND STREET,

G. O. DRISCOLL and CO.
economyTn~fueli

tvewcastie coal supersede
X\ by our LOCAL PRODUCTIONS.

Send no nore Money out of tbe counti
but order of Battson and Beowit, Gre
Kingstreet.

Kuitangata coal, 3i)s per ton;best Coloni
22b per ton;ShagPoint,35s per ton;cut d
Manuka,25s per load;cut dry Pine, 18s j
load. Full weights.

BATTSON and BROWN,
NextChristianChapel.

UNIVERSAL HOT El,
Maclaggan street, Dunedin.

T.PAVELETICH, Proprietor.

First-class Accommodation forBoarders.
The FinestBrands in Spirits, Wines, &c.

Refieshments always ready.

TTENDEESOK and FERGUS'

George-Steeet, Dunedin,

BUILDEES AND CONTRACTORS.
Ij Importers ofMarble and SlateMantel-pieces.
I Arbroath, Castlemaine.and Malmesbury
! Flagging.

Marble,Granite, andOainaru Stone
Monuments.

A large supply of Building Materialsalways
C | on baud.

Estimates given, and communications pune
tuallv attended to. Designs swnh to all

pans of the Colony on application.
Minton's Paving.

NEW CLOVERS
We have jint receive1

Ex Hnoahlv
—

A- qutmtity of new Clovers, ol
different sorts, fiesli, ami cii.uuntued.

Ex Otngo— Wo luive received a few ol
Mitchell's Gr\in and Grass Seed Sowinj' Machine*,with and without.Turnip Seec

»
'

Sowing Genr. Itis a well known fac
I that the saving in labour mid seed b;

usinft these machines soon recoups th
owners for the outlay. Tliey huvebeei
in u-e on Greenfield, and several othe
Estatesand Farms, where tliey give ever

lie satisfaction.
ty Ex Janet Court— Double Furrow Ploughs

-
l°j We have for sule a few of these marie b
:c- | Messrs. Murray and Co., of Banff, t
he prices ranging from £12 10s. to £11
?* Messrs. Murray and Co,hold a Fin
<£ Prize fiom theRoyal Auricultural Societ
;," for Double Furrow Ploughs of the
us manufacture. We are instructed to sels° and an excellentarticlecan now be pr<— cured at a low price.
S.

We have also on sale
—

'■j, Fencing Wire, Nos>. 6to 10. Com Suck
full and light, weights, and Woolpacks.

(srriss Seeds,
t., Extras for Pirie's Double Furrow Ploughs

n | jSTIVTMO AND BLATR,
j (Successors to the late Mr. G. F.Reid),

Agents for Nicholson's Reapers.
Customs, Shipping, Forwarding, and Gener~ Commission Agents.

Stafford-street, Dunedin.

ry,
! TU S T P U BLISU E :

Jat fj Price Threepence,
"SCARLATINA, AND ITS DOMESTI

Jl'J1' TREATMENT,"
jer By R.H. Bakewell,M.D.,late MedicalOfB(

I of Health lor the Colony ofTrinidad. Dm
din:Wise andCo.,Princes street ;or may
hadby order from any Bookseller.

Paan oi 8 meenan,
Wholesale and Retail

PRODUCE AND PROVISION MEK.
CHANT.

George Street.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENT.

BU R T & MURDOCH'S
(Lato Gibbs andClayton's)

STEAM SAW MILL,
PLANING, MOULDING, TURNERY,

PACKING-CASE AND SPOKE
MANUFACTORY,

CITMBEBLAND-STEEET AND MOBAYPLACE,
DUNEDIN.

Having takenover the above premisesand
made considerable alterations and improve-
ments in the plantandmachinery, wearenow
n aposition to execute all orders with de>
sputcli andon the most reasonable terms.

Special attention will be bestowed to the
SAWING,

PLANING,
MOULDING,

& TURNERY
BRANCHES.

And from the great facilities now at our
disposal they willbe foundreplete withevery
article requisite for the trade.

PACKING CASES & BOXES
Alwaysonhand. Can be had inany

quantity.
Timber cut to any size on the shortest

notice. Country orders will receive imme-
diate attention.

Catalogues andPrice Liits on Application.

y THE GREATEST

J. WONDER OF MODERN TIMES.
sfc Long experiencehas proved these famous
y remedies to be most effectual incuring either"' the dangerous maladies or the slighter com-'> plaints whichare moreparticularly incidental°" Ito the life of a miner, or to those living ia

thebnsh.
Occasionaldosesof thesePills willguard tliM

system against those evils which so oiten b^
3>3 > set thr- human race.viz.:

—
coughs, colds, anu

!all disoders of the liver and stomach
—

the
:frequent forerunnersof fever,dysentery, diar-

" Irhcea, andcholera.

Is the .most effectualremedy for old sorefl'a* wounds,ulcers, rheumatism,and all skin dis-
ease ;in fact, when used according to the
priDteddirections, itnever fails tocure alike
deepandsuperficial ailments.

D These Medicines maybe obtained from all'
respectable Druggists and Storekeepers

n ! throughout the civilised world, with direo*
Itions for use inalmost every language.

They are preparedonly by the Proprietor,
:er Thomas Holloway, 533 Oxford-street, Lw «

iß* iclou*
be

' *** Beware cf counterfeit! that emanate'
from the UnitedStatee.

i



andNewJersey wasonly 13,000; at this moment it is 1,500,000.
In the year1800 there wasin the whole American Union only oneCatholic diocese, one bishop, and fifty priests. There are now
eighty-six dioceses, including apostolic vicariates,about saventyarchbishops andbishops, andmore than five thousandpriests. Mr.Murray adds: "It is the opinion of many, well-informedand
thoughtful men that there are between eight and ten millionsof
baptizedCatholicsin the United States" (p. 3.1G). Howeverim-pressivethese factsmay be, there isone whichis still more hopeful
andencouraging,and which suggests a deepermotiveof gratitude
toGod for the favours whichH«» has conferredon thisyouthfulbut
mighty nation. Not only are American Catholics conspicuousfor
solidvirtue, generous enthusiasm, and filial devotion tothe HolySee,but these qualities are displayed in an eminent degree by
convertsfrom everyrank andclass, andnotably those who werefed
in their younger days on the sour nutriment of that effete Puri-
tanismwhich once Btrove to suppress, by harbarous cruelty,the
Catholicreligion, but only to succumb,especially inthe cradle land
of New England, in thatunequal combat which thehuman wages
with the divine. A "liberal

"
Catholic is asrare in the American

Republicas a black swan. They are all, by the teaching of the
Holy Spirit, what the slang of the day calls "Ultramontanes"—" —
i.e., inseparably united with the Vicar of Christ, aniinharmony
with the mind of the Church. It is this, together with their
practicaldevotionand piety, which is the secret of their triumphs
in thepast and the guarantee of their success in the future. We
caioordially recommend Mr. Murray's volume to all wlio wish to
see theproof ofthe oneand toestimate theprospects oi" the other.

CARDINAL HOWARD IN THE GUARDS.
The elevation, of this distinguished and comparatively young
ecclesiastic to the purple, for whichdignity he is inevery respect
so suited,is butoneof themany proofs of the wisdomand discern-
ment of the illustrious Pontiff whose episcopal jubilee is nowso
near at hand. Leaving to more competenthands togive amore
completesketchof Mgr.Howard'santecedents, we beg to advertto
a few incidents inhis remarkablecareer which maynot be without
interest to our readers, and probably to some of our dissenting
fellow-countrymen. Mgr.Howardreceivedhis educationat Oscott
College when under the presidency of Cardinal Wiseman. After
anacademiccareermarked by no ordinary intellectualability,he
madehis debut in military life by accepting a Cornetcy in theGuards, then stationed at Brompton. Passingintact through the
ordeal of barrack life, so trying, and not unfrequentlyso detri-
mental to the morals of young men, the future Monsignor was
mostpopularin the regiment,havingbeenknownunder a familiar
sobriquet,which indicatedthe appreciationin which his steady and
regular habits wereheld by his brother officers. Giftedby nature
both physically and mentally, in Mgr. Howard are united the
advantagesof a tall and symmetrical figure withanintellectual
expressionof features.

Soon after his arrival at Brompton barrack,where theLife
Guards lay,he made it his business to ascertain the number of
Catholicß in the ranks, and it was his invariable practice on
Sundays to assemble them in the barrack square and conduct
them to King William street, Strand, where tho Church of the
Oratorians was then situated. On these occasions it may be
remarked that no coercion was used, but as the hour of Mass
coincided with that of the regimental mess, front which the imen, in consequence, were invariably absent, it was Cornet j
Howard'scustom togive the soldiers their dinner at his ownex- j
pense. In connection with this laudable practice of the young JCornet, the writermaymention an interesting incident communi-
catedtohim by anIrishparish priest:

—
Passing through London

at this period,andforming oneof the congregation at the Oratory
ona Sunday, the clerk serving Mass happening to be takensud- ,
denly ill, was obliged to retire from the altar. The reverend \stranger saidhe wasmuch surprised,no less thanedified,atseeing !
a youngofficer in brilliant uniform instantly rise from his seat, \and, proceeding to the sanctuary,take his placeby the side of the ;
celebrant,thereby supplying the place of the invalidedassistant.
Itis scarcely necessary to add that the author of this edifyingact i
wasCornet Howard. Ithas been mentioned that Mgr.Howard
rode at theheadof the Duke of Wellington's funevalonNovember

'
2, 1852,butnomention has been made of the fact that on that,
memorable day" JupiterPluvius" wasin the ascendant, and that
no wetterday was ever recorded in the meteorological annals of ;
themetropolis. From the time the cortege left Apsley House till j
its arrivalat St.Paul's (four hours) there was a continued down- J
pour. The exceptional character of the grand funeral pageant
causing thousandsof peopleof all classes, both oldand young, to i
beout of doors on that memorable day,much illness andmany |
deathsresulted. Thanks,however, to a youngandsound, though
not veryrobust constitution, the young Cornet experiencedno badi
effect fromhis long exposure beyond a thorough drenching. On ',
his subsequentretirement from the Army

—
the writer has it from j

anauthoritativesource
—

her Majesty,to whomhe was wellknown,!
expressedregret at the loss of his services, though appreciating
themotiveswhich ledhim to sacrifice the prospect of a brilliant
military careerfor thepurpose of becoming a laborer in the vine-
yardof Christ.-

—
Exchange.

THE WEST COAST OF AFRICA.

A correspondent onboardHer Majesty'sship Avon, writing from
theriver Congo on the 10thofJanuary, says:

— ""
Since Ilast wrote we have been takenolf the blo^kile and

ordered to the southerndivisionof the station. We arts expecting
daily to hear of Captain Sullivan's arrival,an! thus meet ,C\\ old
friendinhim, as he inspectedus priortoour departure from Ports-
mouth. We have not had very stirring times sineu leaving the
coastof Dahomey. At first we went to tlie river BJnny,v/liiehis
anEnglish settlement of oldhulks, some of which areat anchor,
andsome grounded on themud. There are sixteen or seventeen
of them inall. Three white men, traders, live in eachhulk,and
carry on a trade with the natives, selling cloth (which Lj bad
calico), beads,gin, rum, <fee, for palmoil, ground nut*, ivoVy,and
so forth— a curiouslife, andatpresent oneat which it takes a'lbng
time tomake a fortune. Some very singular charactersare tobo
met withamongthese traders, including broken-downofficers of the
ArmyandNavy,and gentlemen of all sortsanl conditions in life,
whocome out with the intention of makinga desperateattempt to
retrieve their fortunes or die unknown. Iam sorry to sly the
latteris most frequently the case. Youcanimagine fro:n this thit
many of them areharddrinkers. Now th-ttyouknowthe character
of oneEnglishsettlement, you know that of allon the coast, with
the exception,of course, that some are ou land and differently
circumstanced from others. From the river Bonny we went to
Fernando Po,and then on to the GaboonRiver,a French settle-
ment on the coast, just on the Line. Here it was that M. dv
Chaillu cameacross the gorilla. Ilike this placebetter than^any
other Ihave visitedon the coast. Itis clean, and thoFrench, as
they always do, have taken the trouble to plant trees, build
hospitals, &c, and will nob allow spirits of any sort to
be sold to tlie natives. We then went on to the Con^p River, in
about 6 deg.south latitude. Whore we are lyin^, itis about live
or six miles across;thewater is of abrownreddish hue,said to be
causedby iron, which must be ina statJ of suspension. Sharks'
Point is a miserable collection of huts, where about 50 negroes
exist, on the southbank of theriver. Itis the,man-of-war anchor-
age. Here vre lie from day to dny, the waterrushingpast down
theriver andout tosea at the rate of four to six knots,carrying
musses of vegetable matter,at times of such- size as to be called
floating islands, which they very much resemble. There mu&tr-be
an immense quantity of watercoining down, considering tint the
depth of theriver is from 20 to 30 fathoms; and the rateat which
it runs to the sea such asIhave mentioned. To the southof the
Congo the coast is bold,cliffs of from Gjft to 80ft. in height ex-
tending to the water. Ivisited theplace which CommanderCam-
eron first reachedon thiscoastafter hi3two years' walk. Itis'called
Catumbella, andis a trading place belonging to the Portuguese,
Nearly all the country south of the Con^jo belongs to thePortu-
guese,untilitends in an inhabiteddistrict,at about 20 deg. south
latitude, which stretches to thu Oran^o River in 29 deg. south
latitude. St. Pauldo Loandais the capitalof the Portuguesepos-
sessions, which are knownunder the general nuue-of Angola-. It
is a town of 12,000 inhabitants, including 4-,OOJ whites andhalf*
castes. There is an English Consul hoiv. Mostof the tradeis
in the hands of thePortuguese.

CATHOLIC CHURCH IN THE UNITED STATES.
By John O'Kane Murray,B.S.

[From the Dublin Review.']
Intheearly days of the American Union, which Catholics had a
large share in founding, the cruel bigotry of the English was

'repudiatedas equally stupid and ungrateful, by the first rulers of
theRepublic,and notablyby Washington. Mr.Murraypertinently
remarks that"General Washington's Life Guard, a most choice
body of men, was composed largely of Catholics." They were
selected " with special reference to their physical, moral, and
intellectualcharacter," and"it was considered amark of peculiar
distinction to belong tothe Commander-in-Chief's Guard." (Page
167.) Itwasnot till a later date that firebrands from England
and Scotland kindled the flames of a* gross and unpatriotic
fanaticism, aad strove to suppress the liberty which they had
ostensibly quitted theirownlandofpenalenactmentsto secureand
perpetuate. Itwasnot till partyspirit, violentandunscrupulous,
had made all weapons acceptableas a toolof political warfare that
the same fanaticism was craftily appealed to in our ownday by
men who do not share it, being indifferent to all religion; and
there is reason tobelieve that the candid and generous temper of
thepeopleof theUnitedStateshas alreadydetectedandcondemned!
the sordid imposture. Meanwhile, the progress of tho Catholic
'faith in theNew World, by its owninherent life, is oneof fiemost
consoling facts of our age. Macaulay shrewdly remarked that as,
the ablestand most acute minds had,in all times, lovinglypro-
fessed thatfaith, it was hard to see whatit had to fear from the
progress of so-called knowledge and enlightenment. The world
is not likely to be adorned with more sublime genius in the|
future than inthe past,and the noblest specimensof our race,
morallyand intellectually,have been,asMacuulayobserved,devout
and exulting Catholics. The peculiar and compositestructure of,
American society,andits local traditionsandusages,havebeenno '
impediment to the peaceful victories of their holy faith. Sixty
years agothenumberof Catholics in the t->w Sta-tcs vfNew Yyrk
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For the first time since universitiesexistedin Austria,a society
of students hasbenn formed,bearing thenameof Austrian,namely,
the " German-AustrianSociety." Formerly the word%

'Austrian
"

wasunfortunately lookeduponas a sigu of reproach;but now the
"patriotic feeling is so far advanced thatevena number of stud«mC3
nolonger cull themselves Germans,Migyars, Pole3,&c.,but A*us-
trians. The members of the society belong to all thenationalities
<>f tho ompire;.the inauguration banquet took place on tha third
Friday inFebruary,aud,asa matter vfcourse* whenany particular
manifestation is in

'question,Baron Sehmerlingwas invited. He
unfolded withyouthful tire theblack and yellow banner,and made
an animatedspeech, whichmvt unbouude!applause.
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<V A. M A C , E D 0,

CATHOLIC BOOKSELLER,

PRINCES STREET SOUTH. DUNEDIN.
Has nowonhand th« following WORKS just received,viz.:

—
Office of theHoly Week, by Rev.Father Cresset, *».J., cloth, Is 6d.,

post,9,9," morocco, 7s.6d.,post, Bs.
AH for Je»us by F.W Fnber. P.P.,cloth lettered. 7s6d,post, 8s 6d.
CatholicInterests in thenineteenth century, by Count de Montalem-

bert, 2s 6d,by post 2s10d.
Dialogue of Comfort- against Tribulation, written in the Tower of

London,in1534,bySirThomns More,cloth lettered,4a,post4sBd.
Faith,Hop*, *ml Chnritv. by Alleluia,a taleof the Reignof Terror

cloth, 4s, bypott,4s 6d.
HeroinesofCharity, newedition, cloth lettered,4%by po«t 4« 4d.
Immacolata, the Convent Flower, by Florentina Straker,clothlett.,

4s,by post4s4d.
IPrometsi Sposi, or The Betrothed, byManz^ni, cloth gilt lett.,

5i6d,by post6* 2d.
IriehDiamond*,by Emily Bowles, clothlettered, 4s 6d, by post ss.
James Jordan, a Workingman's Narrative, cloth lettered2a 6d,by

poet,2slOd.
Juli» Ormond, or theNew Settlement,cloth lett., Is6d,postIs lOd.
Legends of the Blessed Virgin,new cd., cloth gilt, 5s 6d, by post 6«.
Lettersof St. Teresa, translatedfrom the Spanish by Rev.JohnDal*

ton, with facsimile of the Saint's handwriting, cloth lettered,
5s 6d,by post6s 2d.

Lifeof Our Lord,by Abb6F. Lagrange,cloth lett.,4s,by post4s 6d.
Life ofSt.Anthony ofPadua, 5* 6d, by post6s.
Lifeof St. Aloyoius Gonzaga,, S.J., by Edward Healy Thompson,

cloth lettered,7s 6d,by post8s 2d.
Lifeof MarieEustelle Harpain;or the Angel of theEucharist,by

EdwardHealy Thompson,clothlettered, 7s 6d, by post8s 2d.
Life of St. Stanislaus Kostska, S.J., by Edward Healy Thompson,

clothlett.,7s 6d,by post8s 2d.
Life oftheBaronde Renty;orPerfection in the WorldExemplified,

byEdwardHealy Thompson, clothlett., 9s,by post 9a lOd.
Life ofBlessed Margaret Mary of Parey-le-Monial,by Rev. George

Tickell, S.J.,cloth lettered,9s,by post10s.
Marcion;or theMagicianof Antioch, adrama,by W. Tandy,D.D.,

cloth lettered,3s,by post3s6d. j
NellieNetterville;or One of the Transplanted,an IrishCatholic tale,i

cloth lettered, 5s 6d,by post6s 2d.
Papacy and Schism, by Rev. PaulBottalia,S.J., 4», by post 4s 6d.
Pius IX. and Lord Palmerston, by Count de Montalembert, Is,

by postIs 3d.
PftiaionFlower, aCatholic tale, 7s 6d, by post8s 2d

Andothers toonumerous to mention.
J. A. M A O E D O,

Pbincxs-Stbeet South, Catholic Book Dipot,
Dtjuedin.

rpHE WESTMINSTER LOAN AND DISCOUNT SOCIETY.

Office
—

GeobqeStbeet(Threedoors from SouthampotnBuildings)
A. E. MELLICK,Manager.

This Society advances CASH to all respectable parties on
personal security, in sums of £5 to £500, repayable by weekly
instalmentsof one shilling in the pound,at a uniform charge of
tenper cent., whichis deducted from the amountborrowedwhen
theLoanis granted.

N.B
—

These advertisedterms arestrictly adhered to.
CASHadvancedon freehold,leasehold,andallother available

securities. BillsDiscounted.

THE MOSGIEL WOOLLEN FACTORY CO., LIMITED.

MOSGIEL DBESS TWEEDS, innewchecks andplain colors,
forLadies' Ulsters, Costumes, andDresses.

MOSGIEL TWEEDS, in new checks and twista, are the Best
Quality andPurest WoollenGoodsof the classthataremade.

J&OSGIEL TWILLED BLANKETS, in all whiteand bluebor-
ders, made from fine long wool,andfull sizesonly.

MOSGIEL PLAIDINGOR SERGE,inWhite,ShetlandandGrey,
MOSGIEL 3-PLY HEAVY KNITTING YARN, inall the best

greys,is of betterquality than imported.

MOSGIEL HEAVY RIBBED AND PLAIN LAMBS-WOOI
PANTS AND SOCKS, are most comfortable -wear and besi
quality.

MOSGIEL SHAWLS, PLAIDS, AND TRAVELLING WRAP
PEBS, inchecked andplain.

The whole of the MOSGIEL MANUFACTURES areoffere<
to the Trade at Prices that compete successfully with imports
goods,and, as genuine honest WoollenGoods,willmaintain thei
reputation with thePublic.

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE, HIGH STREET, DUNEDIN.
(FormerlyoccupiedbyMessrs. Wm. Wateoa& Sons.)

HIBERNIAN AUSTRALASIAN CATHOLIC BENEFIT
SOCIETY.

Beakchis abe Established isr

Chrietchurch P^bSbGWasll M^»tlPtß^' Auckland y

Addisons Jt"* iMioc&nii/meJ * «^^~ J Grahainftown

Registered under the Friendly Societies Acts of Victona,New
South Wales, Queensland.South Australia. Tasmania, and New Zea-
land, and at present numbering 116 Brandies and over 6,000
members.

Clearancesare granted atnoextracharge tomembers.
The entrance fees and ratesofsubscription willbe found tocom-

pare favourably with those chargbC *>y other societies, and are at
moderate aspracticable, having due regard to the benefits secured,a
synopsis ofwhinh is subjoined:

—
A Benefit Mpmber receives during illnpss £1 per week for

TWENTYSrX CONSECUTIVE WEEKS, 15s. for thenext thir-
teen weeks,and 10s. for a furtherperiodofthirteen weeks:on death
of wife, £10 ;athis own death his relatives receive £20. He has
medical attendance andmedicinefor himself and family immedittely
on joining. Ifa single man with a WFDOWED MOTHER, AND
BROTHERS AND SISTERS(under 18 years of age), he has medi-
calattendance and medicine for them. A member removingcan have
a CLEARANCE which will ADMIT him to ANY branch of the
Society in the locality to which he may remove. Honorary and Life
Honorary Members are provided for, andmay,on thepayment of a
SMALL weekly contribution, secure medicalattendance.

j Our fellow Catholics nare no longer the excuse,heretofore too
I well founded, that there is no Catholic pocietv for them to join,
offeringadvantnge* equalto those afforded byother benefit societies
as the HIBERNIAN' AUSTRALASIAN CATFfOLIC BENEFIT

ISOCIETY is ina position to offer benefits not to be surpassedby any
j othersociety in New Zealand;it is thereforeconfidently anticipated
that in a very short time mnny thousands will be enrolled in its ranks
throughout this Colony, forming an institution to whichit will be an
honorto belong, andofwhich the members may feel justly proud.

As set forthin theintroduction to theRules, oneof the objects of
the Society is for the members to

"Cherish the memory of Ireland,"
rejoicing in the prosperity and condoling in the suffering* of their
native land, and to bird them yet closer m social chains of fraternity
and friendship in this distant land. Also, end.'iivor to instil into

i'theminrls of the Celtic-New -Zealand race a veneration for the land of
their forefathers, inorder that they may imitate, ifnot excel, the faith
Bml virtues of that devotednation"; and toextendthehandof fellow.

J ship to their co-religionists of every nationality, participating with
(
them in a brotherly spirit every benefit, social and ppcuniary,

!Society affords.

OPENING NEW BRANCHES.
Any person des-irous ofhaving abranch openedshall make appli-

cation to abranch, verified by signaturesof not less than thirteen per-
sonsnot members, who wish to become members thereof; also the
signature of the resident Priest, ifavailable,and at the same time for-
ward the sum of10s. eachasproposition fees.

j^^^^^^Bßll^^H^BS^^fl^D shipments of

PIANOFORTES from £15. HARMONIUMS from £6 ss.
ORGANS at all PRICES. MAGNIFICENT TONED PIANOS,

7 Octaves, trichord, fret front, in Italian Walnut, withcheck action,
1 andall the latest improvements, for
1 THIRTY-FIVE POUNDS.r The wholeof the Magnificent Stock, costingover £12,000, willb»

offered to DECEMBER 31st, at a corresponding reduction,
theonly stipulationbeing thatthe terms areNettCASH.

QKORGE R. WEST, MUSICAL IMPORTER,
PBUJCE3 STBSBT, DCNBDJS.



LIBELLING A NATION.
[From the Nation."]

(Concluded.J
Tnnbd,the utter hopelessnessof expecting fairplay forIrelandfromBritish litterateurs of anyclasswhatevermust impress itselfuponany one wholooks after what the Britishpeople.read. Lookwheresoeveryou may,be the writer highor low,be the audience
gentleor simple, yourdiscoveryis the same. Irelandis aplace to
be sneered at;the Irish areapeople toberun down. We havebeforeus as we writeacopy of the current number of a London
weeklypaper

—
an organof high pretensionsandhigh,price. By

■wayof a novel attraction for its readersit has started the pub-
licationof astorybyWilliam Black,who is, webelieve,a Scotch-man,and whois, we know, the writer of several clever novels,—
books whichhave wonfor himaveryconsiderablereputation,and
carried himagood way towardsthe foremost rankofliving writersof fiction. Such a writer, we would imagine, has no need to
degrade hisart,andoughtnot tohave any inclination todo so,by
making himself the creatureof politicalprejudice andthe mouth-
pieceof meanslandersagainst apeople. Yet,on the thresholdof
hisstory,Mr. Black commits this gross and wantonsin. Inoneof
his earliest chapters he introducesamemberof Parliament— the"

member for Ballinascroon." Ballinascroon, we need not say,isanIrishborough. Ithasa populationof five thousand,anda con-
stituency of three hundredand eighty,and we are informed that
the HonourableOliver Glynnespent £10,800 ingettingelectedforit, and,whenhe wasunseatedforbribery, that theelectors,out of"regard" for him, elected his friend Hugh Balfour, a young>
Scotchman, whoownedafortune of some thirty thousand a year,
but did not part with any of it to the worthyBallinascroonera.
This Balfour is an excellent person, rich, yet frugal, young,butwise, veryclever,veryhigh-principled, full of enthusiasm and of
industry, a sort of member any constituency should prize. But
Ballinascroondoes not warmto him. Itwants to layhold of his
money,and, failing to do so,it waxeswroth,and sends toLondon
adeputationtodemand from him a surrender of the seat. The
chief of this deputation,andits spokesman,is "asmall manwith
a large chest, a white waistcoat, and a face pinkwith anger, or
whiskey, orboth." He says "Sorr" for

"
Sir;" "

Gentlemen"heexpressesby
"

Gintleminj"and"unseated
"

becomes "onseated"inhis mouth. "In the idyllic seclusionof the backparlourof a
Ballinascroon public-house" he has preparedaspeech, which he
nowdelivers,calling on theunpopularmember toresign. Balfour
replies that he will not. He adds that disfranchisement is too
good for such ahole as Ballinascroon;it should be burnedout of
the political map. He will not swallow their HomeRulebolus;
he willnot giveuphis time totheir wretchedprojects;he will nob
bolster up their industries that are dwindling only through
laziness j he will not try to get everyman of them a post or a
pension. "Gracious heavens \" he cries, in a burst of political
purity,

"
Idon'tbelievethere's amanchildbornin the town but

youbegin to wonder what the Government will do for him. Theverystonesof WestminsterHallaresaturated with Irishbrogue;
the airis thick withyourclamourfor place." This amiablerepre-
sentative tells his visitors thathebelieves not a manof them came
clean-handed out of the last election. He reminds them thatMr.
Glynne kept the wholeconstituency drunk for three months, and
bidsthem anabrupt goodmorning, with themeant-to-be-crushing
remark,"Well, you must try to findaHomeRule candidatewho
willkeepthe towndrunk for threemonths atastretch."

This offensiveandwantonburlesquehasbeen read,andwillberead,by a great many honest people who know nothing at all
about Ireland, and who, withoutdesiring to think ill of anyone,
willbe misledby Mr.Black into regarding thepink-faced oratoras
the typeof anIrish spokesman,andBallinascroonasthe model of
an Irishborough. We need not say toanypersonacquaintedwith
this country that thehistory of Irish elections is in great part a
record of threats defied,and losses endured,and sacrifices made,
for the sake of principle. Bribes have been spurned, andbeggary
embraced, for the sake of the public good. Ireland returns poor
men toParliament, whatEngland and Scotland donot,andnever
did. Itis aconclusive commenton the libelof Mr.Black that an
absolute majority of the Irishmembers of Parliamentare at .pre-
sent men pledged to independence of the Government— men
selected by their constituencies not to beg favours for their sup-
porters,butsternly toresist the fascinationsof Ministers and the
blandishments of official life. The storyof the recent Waterfordelection, which returned a Home Bule candidate, a man of
moderatemeans,and rejected contemptuously thesuitor who was
supportedby the threatsof the landlordsandbyabundant wealth,
reads instructively side by side withMr.Black's romancing. The
facts are all againsthim,but his fictionwill pass for fact amongst
those for whom he labours, and thehopelessnessof expecting that
Ireland will be fairly dealt withby English, writers and English
readers is illustratedby the fact that there is a market for suchrubbish, andby the circumstance thata writer of abilityandmark
is found willing tosell his talents insuch a market.

SPIRITUALISM!

To theEditor of theNew ZealandTablet.
Sib,— Doesit notseem a peculiarmockeryof the evilone,that

persons, whoreject tne Christian evidences and the possibility of
the resurrection of thebody, shouldbelievein disembodied spirits
wandering about in space, and expressing very crudely digested
theoriesuponallandeverything, through the mouths ofperipatetic
lecturersP Solomon wasindeed veryexactin his definitionof the
man whohas no faith in a personalDivinity, whenhedesignated
suchaone"a fool."

—
Yours,&c, X.suchaone

The victorygained on St.-Patrick's daylast, by the Apostles
of Temperance inLondon

—
and at the head of the gallant corps

stands the Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster
—

deserves tobeproclaimed with the sound of thehighestpraise. It is fromtheTablet we gather the intelligence of the victory, in its remark"thatonMonday (St.Patrick'sDay was on the preceding'Satu-rday) the charges of all descriptionsat thepolicecourts inLondon
werelighter than theyhad been for some considerabletime, and
there wasnot asingle onewhichcouldinany waybeattributedto
the celebrationof the festival on Saturday." The Tablet justly
glories inproclaiming thisfact, by which,"ourIrishfellow-Catho^lies havetaught theinhabitants ofLondonalesson."
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Correspondence.
[We arenot responsiblefor theopinionsofour Correspondents.)

CATHOLIC MATTERS.

To the Editor of theNew Zkjllakd Tablet.
Sib,

— Followingup thesubjectof mylast letter,Imayinform
youthatHisLordship theRight Bey.Dr.Redwoodhas paidus a
solemn episcopal visit this week. This visit, as he announced
from thealtar on Sunday morning,he intended to extend to tho
-whole province,but circumstancespreventedhimatpresentfrom
extending it farther than this city. He gave the people his
solemn episcopal blessing, and granted them an indulgence of
forty days. After briefly explaining the nature and meaning of
indulgences,hehad theLatin formula read, which enunciated the
present indulgence. His Lordship gaveaverybeautifulandim-
pressiveexhortationto thechildren, and to those whowereabout
to be confirmed, on the dispositions with which they should
approachthe sacrament, and on the graces which it infuses into
the souls of those who receive it worthily. His Lordship then
celebrated solemn High Mass, assisted by Fathers Ginatz and
McNamara, as Deacon and Sub-deacon. There was averylarge
congregation,amongst whom might be seen a largesprinkling of
Protestants, who were no doubt attractedby the presence of His
Lordship. After Mass wasover,all those who were toreceive the
Sacramentof Confirmation approached therails, theboys andmen
first,the girls andthewomencomingafter. They wereofallages

—
fromtentoforty,andconsidering thegreatnumber thatapproached
the sacrament,the order thatprevailedthroughout wasastonishing.
The greatestcredit is due toMr. O'Connor, thehead masterof the
boys' school, for the orderand the appearanceof the boys under
his charge. It would be difficult to conceive anything more
edifyingthan themannerinwhich those children, with innocence
and fervour, and devotion gleaming from their pure, unsullied
souls, approachedthe rails. The girls wereunder the direction of
theNuns, andwereall robedinwhite,withredsashes,emblematic,.
Isuppose, of the battle which, from that day forth, they were
admonished to wage against "the world, the flesh, and the
devil,"— abattle as yetundreamt of inits severity tonotafew of
them. One might,as he looked on thatinnocent crowdof chil-
dren, meditate with profit on the harassing conflict with the
unkind world,

—
on the perpetualand ever-recurringstraggle for

existence,
—

and on the dismal, rugged pathwhich the impene-
trable future has got hidden away in its dark bosom, and is,
perhaps,now slowly developing for God only knows how manyof
those buoyant, happy, light-hearted children. May the armour
which they puton to-daybe a shield andadefence to theminthe
ceaseless combat with the world, and mayHe in whose service
they are now enlisting themselves,and underwhose banner they
are enrolling themselves, help them to fight His battles like
valiant soldiers of the Cross. There were altogether over two
hundred persons who received theHolySacramentof Confirmation,
andHisLordshipseemedquite exhaustedwhenthe ceremony was
over. Inthe evening, after Vespers,he preachedto astill larger
congregation than that, of the morning, the church being, in fact,
densely packedwith persons of almosteveryshade of opinion,who
wereanxious tohear him. He took for his texta passage from
Matt.xxiv.13:"He that perseverethto the endshallbesaved."
Upon this text he delivered an eloquentandimpressivesermon,
showing the necessity,andpointing out some ofthemeans,of per-
severance. He dwelt at some length on the fact

—
andIbelieve

that the doctrine was new tosomeof his hearers
—

that grievous
sin maybe committed in thought alone, and proved most con-
clusively that the gravity of the sin lies not alone in the act, but
inthe thought— thatis, the free consent of the will, and that the
act itself butgives to the sin an accidentalmalice. His Lordship
has an agreeable,easy,and fluent delivery j his illustrations are
always happy,and his metaphors well chosen;and, from the very
beginning of his discourse to the last word of it, he rivets the
attentionof his hearers.

His Lordship waswaited onby afew gentlemen on Saturday, respecting the petitions which Imentionedin my last letter to
you,and he expressed a sincere desiretohelp themineveryway
that he could toprocure a bishop for Canterbury. He alludedto
one ortwo trifling inaccuracies thathadcrept intothe petitions by
mistake or inadvertency,but in the main heagreed with them,
and would,he assured them, do all in his power to'get the pro-
vinceof Canterburyoff his hands. Heis toreceive the deputation
andtogive his answer formally on to-morrow (Wednesday),after
which,inallprobability,Ishallsendyoua condensedreportof the
result of the interview.

Eathkkalbnsis.Christchurch, June10th,1877.
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NOTICE.

The Lody Superior of the Dominican Convent, Dunedin, acknow-ledges with thimks the receipt of ticket-bloiks and payment in con-section with the apjroaibmg Art Dmon, from the following ladiesand wntlemen.— Mra. J.Haidon (I'in.edin); Kyran Broohy, Esq.(Geraldine); J Curry, Eeq. (Wellinpt.*); M«. Lynch, (_f atakitaki,TJpperKuller); Mrs.Shu.pB < Wellington); F.Jones,Esq. (Duuedm)Sergeant Morton (Queensiowu); Mrg.Daly (Balclutlm).

Thereis at present,in thiscity,alecturer whohas sethimself
the task of breaking the trammels in which Christianity has
bound the minds of men. He holds forth in the Princess
Theatre on Sunday evenings, and there he gives to his
hearers a weekly treat of vituperationof everything which.
Christianshold most sacred. In other places such lectures
areusually attendedby the idle, the dissolute,and the vainly
curious; they are the pastime of the lowest and most
dangerousmembers of society. Here, however, it wouldap-
pear that a different state of things exists. Men,and women,
too, who had been hitherto regarded not only as decent
people, but also as respectable, aTe found amongthe patrons
and active supportersof this shocking insult to the faith of
ages arid the vast majority of this community.

We havenoticed, withamazement, that a member of an
honourable profession, who is also one of the Parliamentary
representativesof this city, isnot only a member of thislec-
turer's committee,but has taken the chair, we believe more
than once, at these lectures, and permitted without rebuke
the most shocking blasphemiesagainst the faithof nine-tenths
ofhis constituents. This reveals a new state of things. It
has hithertobeen the custom of representatives of the people,
no matter what their ownprivate opinionsmayhave been, to
respect at least thereligiousconvictions of allsectionsof their
constituents. Self-interesthad no doubt something to do
with this, but the feelings of a true gentleman, and the
convenancesof good society, had, we doubt not, a greatdeal
more. Itis painful,therefore, to be compelled to say that
for vulgarityandrampant infidelity Dunedin holds a place of
unenviable notoriety. This city, with the appiauseof some
of its leadingcitizens, sanctions the insults to Christianity
and its professors, which even the infidelity of Melbourne
cast out from it.

This lecturer has, of course, ro difficulty incontradicting
the wordsof God, and rejecting the authorityof His inspired
servants. An illustration of this has been given for the third
timeduringthe last few days. This lecturer, in one ofhis
onslaughts on Christianity, in order to prove how be-
nighted and ignorant Christians are, told his hearers
that Christians erroneously and foolishly believed that the
ten commandments which were written on the second
tables of stone, mentioned in the 34th chapter of Exodus,
are not the precepts of the Decalogue which bad been
writtenbyGod on the first tables of stone. His error was
pointedout to himinaletter written to one of the morning
papers,but in vain. He has since twice repeated his untrue
and groundlessassertion. And thisis what is calledbreaking
the trammelsof thehuman mind!

To deny what God promised and whatMoses expressly
declareshe did, is, of course,not to rivet but to break the
trammelsof the human mind! And to obstinatelypersevere
inassertinga palpable falsehood, is, of course, to manifest a
great love of truth, and show an earnest and logicalspirit of
enquiry!

Nothing ciin be more certain than that the command-
ments written on the second tablesof stone wereprecisely the
commandments written on the first which Moses had broken
on coming down from themountain. It the first verse of the
34th chapter of Exodus God says to Moses :—":

— "Hew thee
two tables ofstone likeunto the former, andIwill writeupon
them the words which were in the tables, which thou
brokest." Christians believe that God always keeps His
promise. Had we,therefore, no other reason for saying that
the first and second tables of stone contained precisely the
same commandments, these words would be s>ufficieut to
establish the fact. But there are also other reasons,one of
which is the express words ofMoses himself, who, of course,
knew what he put into the Tabernacle. In the Book of
Deuteronomy,chapter 10,verses 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, Moses writes:— "At that timethe Lo&D said to me :Hew Me two tables
of stonelike the former,and come up toMe into the Mount,
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And thoushalt make an ark of wood. AndIwill writeon
the tables the words that were in them, which thou brokest
before, and thou shalt put them in the ark. AndImade an
nrk of Settim wood. And whenIhad hevrn two tablesof
stone like the former,Iwent up into themountain,having
them in my hands. AndHe wrote on the tables,according
as He had writtenbefore, the ten words which theLob» spoke
to you in the Mount from the midst of the fire, when the
people were assembled: andHe gave them to me. And j
returningfrom theMount Icame down,andput thetables
into the ark that Ihad made, and they are theretill this
present, as the Lordcommanded me."

But this breaker of the trammels of the ignorance of
Christians knows a great deal better than Moses himself,
■what was done by God, and whathe did himself;andtells
his enlightened hearers who sometimes applaud him, so
enamoured are they of his learning and trammel-breaking,
that what Mobbs so expressly states is not the fact,but the
contrary of fact. Here, then, we have a specimen of the
learning,logic, taste,and refinementof this lecturer,and those
who show their superior enlightenment by patronising his
lectures. "Wbat idea, we wonder,is entertained of Dunedin
"where these facts are known? Respect for the intelligence
andproprietyof manners of many in Dunedin, will not, we
fear, be felt where it becomes known that so many here
employ theirSunday eveningsin listeningto and applauding
lectures of the learning,research,and taste of which wehave
now givenan example.

FICTION VERSUS FACT.
To theEditor of the New Zealand Tablet.

Sib,— The publicwillknow whatto think of the contributions
of your correspondent "Rathkealensis,"by the followingcom-
parisonbetweenFiction andFact.

1. Fiction.
— "Rathkealensis" says in your issue of June

16,"It trillhe seen that theirs (the people of Christchurch) is
no childish longing, when they say that they havenot had the
Sacramentof Confirmation administeredin theparishsince it
teas given by his Lordship Bishop Moranaboutfour years
ngo."

2. Fact.
—

We havebeen two years in the diocese of "Wel-
lington,andduringthattimewehaveadministeredConfirmation
threetimes in the parish of Christchurch, once solemnly to a
large number of children and adults (as we presume your
columnswillreport this vreek), and twice tochildrenandadults
■who could not easily wait for the geiferal Confirmation. In
postponing this latterceremonywehad.it seems, themisfortune
not to consult the wisdom of" Rathkealensis." What we have
done at Christchurch we have also done in other parts of
Canterbury; for instance at Timaru, where Confirmation has
been given three times infour years, once by the Bishop of
Dunedin and twiceby the Bishopof Wellington.

Before "Rathkealensis
" againinflictshisdullthoughtsand

presumptuous advice on your readerß, we hope he will have
some regard to truth. Meanwhile we deeply regret that the
sincere columns of the Tablet have been, unwittingly, the

.meansof circulating gross andinjurious falsehoods.
We remain, <fee,

t Feancis Redwood,
Bishopof Wellington.

Christchurcli, June 18, 1877.
[We knew the statement referred to was not true, and put our

pen ticroßS it wlien correcting the proofs,in the usual way,to signify
to theprinter that it should not be published. Notwithstandingour
precaution the statement was published. The publication has been
made euiiiely ngnm&t our \rill and directions, and we were and are
exceedingly soi ry thutsuch a mistake should have taken place. We
beg to apologise to his Loidaliip,Dr. Redwood, anda*k him to pardon
% misiuke fir which we ure not, we think, responsible under th» cir-
cumstances.

— Ed. If.Z.T.]

anopportunityof contradicting statements thatare untrue or
absurd. The Peninsula is, therefore, a safe site whereon to
locate unsubstantial buildings; and events said to have
occurred th«re, inallprobability,willmeet withnorefutation.
Here, then, we find a "happy hunting-ground" for our
popular preachers, our bigoted editors distracted for a para-
graph,and our "third-rate Lucifers" graspingatanillustration
that may addattractionsto their "philosophy of the future,"
and season their speech until it shines bright and fecund as
the primeval fire-mist itself,producing much that is apish.

Itmay wellbe that calumniesconcerningCatholic matters
in Spain, which do not originate in that country, pass
unchallenged, but their fate proves to be different if it chance
that Spain itself has given thembirth. Some little timeago,
for example, a cock-and-bull story of the kind alluded to
appearedin the Times, quoted from the Impartial of Madrid.
Ithadnot even the merit of originality, but seemed to us a
coarse and shabbyimitationof anideacharminglyworked out
some years ago by a writer in the CornhillMagazine, who
adapted the characters and events of antique fairy-tales to our
every-day life, and on such a plan composed various brief
romances that weremost poeticaland graceful. The nonsense
we refer to seemedalsobasedupon such a foundation, for we
wellremember to have heard in extreme youthsome nursery
invention of a kindred nature;but, far from being an im-
provementon this,it exhibited itin a degraded form, so that,
insteadof supplying a harmless amusement for little children,
it presenteda ribald idea to the minds of adults prepared by
prejudice for its reception; for, surely, none others would
have been at the trouble of listening to or repeating any-
thing so Billy.

However,a priest in Spain was involved in the matter,
consequently it could not be too widely circulated, for it
|seemssettled that to detail marvellous cantrips attributedto
an individualecclesiastic iv some unknown retirement, and
whichnoCatholic even dreams of concerniughimself about,
is to deal a deadly blow to the Church. Hence, a humble
jackdaw decked inpeacock's feathers, (for as such, we haveno
doubt, certain of our commentators would regardthis sacris-
tan, clad like a devil who was sent by his cure" to frighten
refractory parishionersand whom they shot in the effort,) re-
ceived a place in the columns of the principal newspapers,
and was duly honouredon that elevatedplatform from which
it is attempted to unlock the fetters that curb our minds, and
set us free from what we know not;

—
unconscious prisoners

that weare, but the tranquil harmony of whose thoughts is
threatenedwith that fate which overtook a power of dulcet
sounds confined in the instrument of a certainartist who per-
formedupon thebagpipes,"Untilan arch wag

Cut ahole inhis bag,
Which, alas!putanend to the tune
Too soon!
The musicblew up to themoon!"

But to return toour ecclesiastic. This timeit seems such
an individual reallyhad a

" local habitation and a name,"
and, of all thosepersons who wereastonishedat thedeed re-
lated of him, none gaped more widely withamazement than
did the worthy manhimself. How the terms necessarilyused
ingiving denial to the idiotic proceedings recorded may have
consorted with the stateliness of the Spanish language,

—
a

tongue of which it issaidthat it is suited onlyto conversation
withthe gods,— we knownot. Here,however,it wasemployed
for quite a mundanepurpose,merely to rebuke the menda-
cious tricks of editors, for it is certain thatthe parish priestof
Cervera, who was the ecclesiastic slandered, gave the matter
a flat contradiction ina letter to the journalnamed ElSiglo
Futuro;and this contradictionwas followed up by sundry
other newspapers, until the Impartial confessed to having
been duped;a confession,nevertheless, which perhaps will
hardlysave it from unpleasant consequences, as the Gorre-
spondencia, a Government organ,declares that the authors of
thecalumny are to be proceededagainst by law.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Thi Melbourne correspondent of the Daily Times, inacom-

munication published on Tuesday last, furnishes us with anad-
ditional example of the connection that ofttn exists between a
weakmind and a bitter tongue. Heis responsiblefor the following
choice emanationof literaryBillingsgate:

— "Mr.Francis is under-
stood tohold that the honour of knighthoodhas been degraded in
these colonies by the class of menon whomit has beenconferred.
An illustration in Punch this week shows him pointing at Sir
CharlesDuffy,and asking, "Do you thinkIwouldherdwith the

THOSE SPANIARDS AGAIN.—
+-»
—

Whatever may be the origin of the phrase, Faire des
chateaux en Bspagne, by which the French express our
English ideaof buildingcastles in the air, many foundation-
less edifices have of late years been erected, whose locality
would be most exactly indicated byit.

Buildingaerial structures in Spain is, verily, a favourite
occupation with certain classes amongst us ;and the reason is
not far to seek. The country is as yet comparatively little
known; travelling there, for some cause or other, is not the
rage amongstEnglishmen and Americans,so that the landhas
not become the highway for tourists, that a great part of
Europe atpresent is,— a ciicumstance that, whileit is provo-
cative ofunlimited tittle-tattle,leada to publicity, andaffords
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marketsof the Eastern States, and the invasion ofChinese. The
last phip from China alone brought nine hundredmoreMongolians
to compete at peppercorn wages with Europeanlabour. The
Chinaman is übiquitous. Employedatfirst inallsortsof domestic
capacities,andinlabouring work,he has now forcedhis wayinto
factories, and every field of labour and trade. Living huddled
together ina wretched partofSanFrancisco,undertakingnoneo£ 4
the duties or responsibilitiesof citizens,possessing naturally re- 1
markable powers of imitation, these peopleareable tounder-sell
any workingman.of Europeanrace.

CONFIRMATION.

Osr Sunday,June 10th, His Lordship the Right Tier. Dr.Redwood
LordBishopof Wellington, administered theSacrament ofConfirma-
tionin the churchof the MostHoly Sacrament,Curistchuroh, toover
200 childrenand many adults besides.

The ceremony throughout was marked by that solemnity with
which the CatholicChurch alone can, with meaning, refresh theminds
of her childreu;and the pious demeanour of the immense congre-
gation, which from an early hour thronged the spacious church,
showed the lively interest taken in theoccasion.

The boys were conducted to the Church under the guidanceof
their excellent teacher,Mr. O'Connor ;and the girls, clad in White
dresses and wearing tastefully-arranged wreaths, were watched over
by the

"
Sisters of the Mission," whose pious labours were crowned

by thebeautiful ceremony for which they had made long andardent
preparation.

His Lordshiphaving,arrived at theprincipaldoor of the Church,
at a fixed hour,a procession was formed;and having gone through
the ceremonies usual on the reception of prelates,he ascended his-
throne for the celebration of Pontifical Mass. Atthe end of the Mass,
the Bishopbriefly explainedthenature of the Sacrament about to be
administered, andexhorted the children to excite themselves to true
devotion. All were greatly impressed by his Lordship's words, and
those to beconfirmed evincedsuch piety during *he administration of
the Sacrament as clearly showed that they were anxious to obtain all
the graces of Confirmation.

In the evening, after Vespers, his Lordship preached on the
means of preserring the grace with which the souls of so many had
been enriched thatday, andencouragedallpresent to walk steadfastly
in the practice ofeveryChristian virtue.

During the week his Lordship visited the schoolsof theparish,
and listened with grait pleasure to the intelligent answers given by
tho pupils to the various questions put to them in arithmetic,
geography,history, &c.

He again preached on yesterday evening, on "Devotion to thfr
Sacred Hetrt of Jesus," and although the subjeot was one difficult
to be clearly understood by ordinary congregations, yefc hiaLordship
made every pointso simple that the mo.-t illiterate must have been
urged to practisea devotion intended to procureconsolation forevery
soul. He will,it is beliefed,preachalso to-morrow at last Mass, and
again in the evening at Vespers,and will leave Cbmtchurch early in
next week to visitsome otherportionsof his diocese.

THE NEW ZEALAND CLOTHING FACTORY.

As busy a sight as any to be found in the Colonies may ba
seenat a stone's throw from Cargill's Monument inDunedin

—
itis

the ClothingFactoryof Messrs. Hallenstein, where a largenumber
of handsarekeptconstantlybusy in the preparationof garments
for men and boys. The various processes necessary to the pro-
duction of a perfectarticle of attireare carried on in separatecom-
partments, and a crowd of employes, each thoroughly skilled in
his orherpeculiarline,maybewatched withinterest asthey deftly
go through with the task allotted to them, whether it becutting,
seaming, button-holing,pressing, sewing onbuttons, or any of the
other mysteries of the trade. The cutting, which of necessity is the
first step in thepreparationofany garment,is performedwithshears
by first-class workmen, trained togive themostfashionable turn to
eachdetail, and the clothing in itspreliminary stage is passedon
to be submitted to the further treatmentrequired. The sewing-
machines, of which a vast number, testified to by atremendous
clatter, are employed, are for the most part worked by water-
power;and the young ladies who attend to them are occupied
only in taking care of theproper stitching of the seams. To pre-
vent accidents the utmostprecautionshavebeentaken, so thatit
is impossible that any casualty can occur through the catching of
a dressor otherwise, and the whole machinery is so arranged that
itcanbe stoppedinamomentif desirable. A considerablepart,how-
ever,of the sewing is donebyhand,as many'portionsof thevarious
articles turnedout requirenicer care than the machine canbestow
upon them. Besides that at Dunedin, the firm in questionhas
four establishments, situated respectively at Wellington, Christ-
church, Tituaru, and Oaraaru, all of which aresupplied from the
factoryof whichwe write,and persons desirous of promoting colo-
nialenterprise,whichnot only providesemployment for males,but
solves themore difficult problem of enabling femalestofind occu-
pationthat is at once suited to their physicalpowers,respectable,
and remunerative, will do well largely to patronise the clothing
manufacturedby Messrs. Hallenstein. The works areunder the
able supervisionof Mr. Anderson, who evidently feels justly proud
of the admirablemannerin which they areconducted.

likesof him?" Probably our weekly jesterinthispretty closely n
gives the ground of Mr. Francis's objection. Any man who in It
public and private matters had tried tokeephis path straight, t
andhis character free fromstain,migjht -well decline to beincluded C
inthesame category of titled politicianswithaman who,begin- <
ning life as a furiousrebelandapostleof everlastinghatredagainst f
the Government of the brutal Saxon,ends by enjoying a State t
pension,andwearing thehonours of knighthood dispensedby the t
Saxon despot." A man, therefore, who has begun lifeby vigor- i
ously opposing a great wrong,when all occasionfor his doing so a
hasceased, is tocontinue the warfarealthoughhe wouldbemerely
beating theair;and because he opposedtheEnglish Government
wherethat Government wasagross injustice,heshould by natural
consequence still struggle against it in a country where it
is just and beneficent. Here is logic with a vengeance! How
grievous to the envious is success! <

On Thursday, 14th inst., the members of the H.A.C.8.5"., :
Dunedin,attired in their regalia, attended the remains of their t
late Secretary,Mr.JohnCantwell, to theplaceof interment inthe i
SouthernCemetery. A largenumberof the friendsof the deceased
also joined in theprocession,many of them wearingknots ofgreen '
ribboninhis memory. His Lordship the Bishop of the diocese, <
accompaniedby the Rev. Father Sheehan,officiatedat the grave. |
The unusual lengthof the funeral train, together with the assem- i
blageof ladies of the Catholic congregation whoawaitedit at the
cemetery,bore ample testimony to the high esteem inwhich the
deceasedwasheld,and to the regretoccasionedby his earlydeath, i

E.I.P.
The newsbrought by the SanFranciscomail,whicharrivedat

Aucklandon the16th instant,centres in thewar and the rumours
thereof whichatpresent pervadeEurope. It is evident that the
Turks are makingavery determined stand,and this Power seems
muchmore formidable thanit was generally supposedwouldturn
out tobe the case. Nothing thathas yet occurred, as reportedby
thensail, indicates whatthe result will be. No greatactions have
takenplace,norhaveanyplaces of extreme importancebeen cap-
turedon eitherside, a.nd theDanube still interposesbetween the
hostile forces inEurope. Althoughstillneutral, the otherPowers
appear more or less to harbour thoughts of becoming engagedin
the milee. England continues busied in preparation; arrange-
ments have been made for the embarkation of 50,000 men, if
necessary,25,000atBixdays'noticeand theremainderinafortnight
after. Sir John Simmons is named as Commander-in-chief, and
there is some talk of an alliance withAustria andGermany. The
Hungarian papers are warlike,andKossuth recommends a coali-
tionagainst Russia. Germany increases her threatening attitude
towards France,Bismarck declaring thataclericalandmonarchical
cabinet there mi<jht prej vdice German interests and the mainten-
anceof peace, and VonMoltkeintimating thatthe Empirewatches
the military movements of the Republic, and will take measures
corresponding to them inAlsace andLorraine. Our own opinion
is thatageneral wari8inevitable,and that,in all probability,it
will prove to be true, as has been supposed, that Bismarck all
along favouredthe war,— foreseeing the resistance of Turkey, and
thatRussia would findamoreformidableenemythan was expected,
which would leave him free toprosecute his sinister designs rela-
tive to France.

We regret to say that on Monday morning last, Mr. Join
Moylan, of Dunedin, a gentleman well known to many of our
readers, died suddenly of heart disease. He had beenfor some
time under medical treatment, but was not prevented fromfol-
lowing his usual avocations, and on the previous evening had
attended Vespers and Benediction of the Most Holy Sacrament
sit St. Joseph'sChurch. Between the hours of oneand twoa.m.
on the morning in question,he was foundinGeorge-streetby Con-
stableBridgman and conveyedhome, where heexpiredbeforethe
arrival of Drs. Nivenand Reimer, who were immediately sum-
moned. RI.P.

We learnby means of a private telegram from Auckland, that
the Roman correspondent of the London Tablet of April 28th
gtates, that theRevd Dr. Chereyre,Wellington Diocese, has been
appointedBishop of Auckland.

As there seems to be a misunderstanding on the subject in
some places, we have been requested again to state that the
Dominican ConventBuildingFundArtUnionhasbeendeferredto
Septembernext.

The Hospital Committeedisapprove ofthe proposedchange
in the situation of the institution in question, so that the matter
has fallen to the ground,

A mannamed. William Hurren was brought to the Dunedin
Hospitalon Tuesday last, suffering from an injury to the right
leg, which hereceivedat Green Island while acting as guard on
the railway. Thelimb was crushed between two trucks, and to
such an extentthat amputationwas foundnecessary.

White Islandhasbeen purchased by Mr. J. A. Wilson with
» view to utilizing the depositsof sulphur tobe found there. The
oreis to be conveyed either to Auckland or Tauranga, where a
refinery willbesituated.

A GENTLEMAN,inpassing through the city on Saturday (says
arecentnumber of the AucklandEvening Star) en route fromSan
Francisco to S.\dney, called at our office to warncolonists against
leaving here for California. He says a good many persons have
beenattractedby glowing accounts of the prosperity of that State,
and their friends can form no conception of the hardships which
some of themhave undergone. Within his ownknowledge indus-
trious respectable men, unable to find employment, have been
arrested for stealing food from the swill-barrels at the rear of
restaurants to satisfy the cravings of hunger. Shortly before
leaving in the

'
City ofNew York

'
hehadmade atourof the whole

State,and found widespreaddistress. Thousands of men wereon
the tramp,and working in many instances for their food. This
number was continually swelled from the overcrowded labour
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W« observe that Messrs. Barnes and Kent are at present
supplying the market with anabundance of excellentpork,andof
hams andbacon curedin themost approvedmanner.



'"
Mb.Henry Driver(on behalf of the NewZealandLoan and

Mercantile Agency Company) reports for the week ending June20,as follows :—:
—

FatCattle
—

113 head were yarded at themarket today, which
were of fair to good quality. All changed hands at about lust week's
quotations,notwithstandingthat the small supply forwardedmight have
been expected to result in improved prices. Best pens of bullocks
brought from £11 to £14 ;do cows, £7 to £9 10e

—
or equalto 30s per

1001bfof prime quality. At the yards we sold 45 headat above rates.
Fut Calves.

—
Nine came forward, which sold at from 18s to 655.

Fat Sheep.
—

The large number of 3650 werepenned, consisting
of good to prime quality, and all found buyers at slightly under last
week's prices. Best cross-breds brought from 10s 6d to13s 9d;me-
dium do,8a 6d to10a— orequalto ashade under 2£d per lb forprime
quality.

Store Cattle and Sheep.— The market for this class of stock re-
mainsas befororeported. During the week we have sold 800 cross*
breds and merinos, the former at from 7s 6d to Bs, and the latter at
3s 6d to5s for full-mouthedwetheri.

"Wool.
—

Press London cablegram,dated 16th June,quotes wool
in keener demand;prices higher. Sales close ou the 26th. This
newshas improved thedemand here. Atoar weeklyealeon Monday
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TELEGRAMS. some lots of itragglera' wool brought higher rates 5 greasy merino104

per lb.
Sheepskins.— -At our auction on Monday we oatalogued 2000skins, principally greenslaughters. We had a very larso attendance}

of bujers; every lot soM. Cros«-breds not so much sought after Ht
merinos ;the former sold at2i 9d to 3a 41;the latter 29 to 2s 8d "
fullmerinos,4< 8^ ;do crosß-breds, 5« 4d.

Hides.
—

Shippers notbeing in the market this we«k, prices are a
shade easier; good local demand, equal to 44 per lb. for good-emdi-
tioned lots.

Tallow.
—

Supply small. Inferior brought. .£26 ;medium, £23
to £31 ;good shipping lotsofmutton are worth £34.Grain.—Wheat :Demand good. Holders very firm. P^imeat.milling sales at 7« 6d. A lino of 30,000 bushels of Northern is
reportedsoldat 7a 4d— equal to the latest London quotationfor New
Zealand wheat. Oats:Shipping demandhas slackenedsince Monday,
Price? are from 3s 6d to 3s 7d for feed;milling, 3s 8d to3* 9d.
Barley:More business has been doing in malting samples:some
large lineshave been sold at 4s3d to 4s 6d for fair medium samples.

Mb. Skene reports for the week ending June 20, 1877 :—
Business has been greatly hindered during the week by thebroken,
wintry weather, but, of course, this is to be expected in tho dead
of winter. Farm and Btation couples more off freely, if not too
much encumbered with youngsters; fortunately, most farmers can
now effer cottages tomarried people. Single ploughmen areingood
demand,and really experiencedmen getas good wagesas ever. The
building trade is verymuch hindered by the weather,but,of course,
men with forethoughtare preparedforsuchcontingencies. Shepherds
are nowhere at present. Shopmen and clerks are very difficult to
pinee, business being quiet, in shops and warehouses necessarily
affects them. Bushmen and mills are veryquiec. Miners are well
employed. Female servantsaremoreplentiful,but. experiencedones
are not easily got. Wages: Couples, £65, £70, andJ68O; diy labor,
7s,Bs., and 9a.; ploughmen, .£52 to £60 ; hotel females- 125., 155.,
205., and 255.; private house do., 10s.. 125., 155., and 20j.; mencooks, waiters, grooms, gardeners, 205.,255., andup to sOs.per week|
carpenters, 10s., lls., and 125.; boys and girls, 65., tolO^.j shopmen
andclerks,30s. to 60s.per week.

Mr. J. Flemingreports (wholesaleprices)for the weekending
June 20th, 1877, asfollows:

—
Oats (feed),per bushel, 3s 3d to 3a

6d;milling,3s 3d. Wheat (chicks), 4s to4s 6d. Barley, malting,
4s to 4s 6d; feed, 3s. Pollard, scarce. Bran, £i 15s, bags
included. Flour, large bags, £18 ;small, £18 10s. Oatmeal, .£2O.Potatoes,JJ3 15s per ton. Hay, £4 5s per ton. Chaff, £4 10s per
ton. Straw, £2 per ton.

Mr.J.Vezey reports fortheweekending June20th,1877, retail:— Roast beef,5d to 8dper lb;boiling do, 4dto 5dper lb;stewing
do, 4d to6dper lb;steak,6d to 9dper lb;mutton,24 to 5d per
lb;veal,4d to 8d per lb jpork,6d to 8d per lb j lamb,scarce, 2s
to3s 6d per quarter.

Mr. A. Mercerreportsasfollows for the week endingJune20,
1877,retailpricesonly:

— Freshbutter,in& andlibprints,Is6dand
Is7d per lb; fresh butter, in lumps, Is 4d;powdered and salt
butter, Is4d. Freshbutter is not so plentiful as it -was,but the
market is still wellsupplied. Salt butter inkeg is veryplentiful,
andis atpresenta drugon the market. No demandat anyprice.
Cheese veryplentiful,andgood quality, lOd toIs; Bide androlled
bacon, lOd to lid; Colonial hams, Is to Is 2d; beef ham, 9d;
English hams, Is3d toIs4d (no demand);English cheese, Is 3d,
nodemand;Eggs are veryplentiful now, and retailing at 2s per
dozen, andlikely tobe lowerinprice.

London, June 14th.
Russia is negotiatinga new loanof .£15,000,000 sterling.
After fifty-five hours' continued fighting between theTurks

and the Montenegrins, the latter withdrew. Both sidessuffered
heavy losses.

The Russian preparations forthe passageover the Danubeat
Giurgevohavebeenfrustrated.

V Singapore,June16th.
SuliemanPasha,afterdesperatefighting,has forcedtheDugar

Pass.
Sir Stafford Northcote has been informed thatRussia won't

interferewith the navigationof the SuezCanal.
Bombay,Juno18th.

The reportof the Dugar Pass having been forced, ia uncon-
firmed.

After desperate fighting, the result is undecisive, andboth
maintainedtheir position.

ARussian official despatch states that the Turks endeavored
tocounteractsiege workatKars by frequent sorties.

Sydney,June15th.
News by the Torres Strait mail at Brisbane states that full

details ofinstructions weresent inMay,by the Madrasmail from
the Home Government to the Indian Government, tosend a force
tooccupy Egypt in the event of certain contingencies arising. Sir
Neville Chamberlain has been offered the command of the expe-
dition.

Chinese emigration to Queensland is expected to decrease
greatly,owing tothe opening of the teaseason.

Auckland, June16th.
CharlesRowley, the Thamesprospector,is stillmissing. He

is now generally believed to be the person whosedrowning cries
wereheardon the wharf onThursday night.

Latjnceston,June14th.
The agricultural returns for Tasmania show a surplus of

184,527 bushelsof wheatavailablefor export.
Brisbane,June14th.

Officialstatisticsshow that the population at the Palmeris
1400 Europeans,and17,000 Chinese.

Reefton,June19th.
TheDefiance has struck a goldenreef in the low level. Itis

at the same levelas the GoldenFleece, but 300 feet southof the
latter boundary. From the same reef gold wasobtainedsome time
agoat150 feethigher level.

"Wellington, June 19th.
Itis stated thatacompromiseha-s beeneffectedwith Kitchener

andSlowman, who claimed compensation for non-fulfilment of the
contract made by the late Dr. Featherston with those gentlemen
for the introduction-into New Zealandof4000 Germanimmigrants.
The colony is to pay Kitchener .£SOO, and Slowman JBooo—
exclusive of passage-money for the Fitz-Reuter immigrants—

in
fullof all demands. Slowman's claim was

The Times this morning says thatit learns that a seriouscharge
has been brought against the management of the Mount View
Lunatic Asylum for the alleged ill-treatmentof a patient, and
insinuates thatthe Asylum has been mismanaged since the death
of Mr.Seager.

Bombay,June 18th.
TheMontenegrinshavebeenrevictualled.
Itis announced thatMehemedEffendi wascompelledtoretire,

leaving 200dead.
The Egyptiancontingent has arrivedatStamboul. i
AhmedMadlar has been reinforced with the 24th battalion

fromNickaich.
Singapore,June19th.

A despatch fromMukhtar Pasha states that the Russians weredefeatedat Alascbgerd,afterseverefighting.
There is nonews from the Danube.
Itis Bemi-ofiicially statedatSt.Petersburg that mediation is

impossible.
Alevy is proposed.

THE MELBOURNE BOUQUET NUISANCE— ABUSE
OF PRIESTS AND BIBLE.

Itsurprisesmethat the calumniatorsof the
"

Priests
" inMelbourne

andDunedin donot tire of their dirty work, moreespecially after
the Batescase and theBell case, in which the Argus andStar cut
so disreputable a figure. The Argus again shinea in the" Bouquetnuisance

"
case. Again the enemies of the "priests"

wouldheput to theblush, if theyknewhow toblush, for shame.
Why will the.v persistinpublishing these trumpery andfalse talea
ab the prompting of evil-disposed bigots without first inquiring
properly whethertheybe true or false? TheArgus wasforcedwith
a wry face to admit that the bigots who prompted him in the
bouquetcasehadacted very wrongly inpresenting thebouquetsin
the way they did. Yethe expresses no regret for publishing the
calumny. The meanest kind of falsehood is that of partially
stating the truth, so as to create a false impression. The Argus's
clients wereguilty of this, and made him apartner of theiroffence.
He does not seem to feel his degradation The same with the
Dunedin accomplices, inthat case as in the Bates slander.

A certain paper the other day, adopting the language of
Carlyle, said that literary men were akind of

" perpetualpriest-
hood,"and far more charitable than the common clergy. Ipre-
sume ho claimedakind of "priesthood" for the Press, whichhe
said excelled the clergy in charity too. But charity thinkethno
ill, and is slow to take up an evil report. It appears that the
Press, oraportion of it in Melbourne and Dunedin, are ready to
think any ill of the priests of the Holy Roman Church, and are
swift to take inandpublish any evilreportsof them;butslow to
makeproper amends. The enmity of the world to Christ is the
samewith theenmityofthe worldto thepriests, sincetheyrepresent
Christ. The causeof theenmity is the same inboth cases. The
priests"followgoodness," therefore the world, as representedby
the Argus, speaksillof them, or acts astale-bearerstothose whodo.
Thecharity,self-denial, and zeal of priests are a standingrebuke
to Protestant preachers, and their supports in the Press

—
not

that all priests are equally good, orProtestant preachersequally
bad.

COMMERCIAL.
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npHR PfICESIX FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF LONDON,
Eitablieheda Century, during which time it

has puidin Claims
ELEVENMILLIONS STERLING.

HeadOffice:Lombard street.

TheUndersignedhas much pleasurein an-
nouncing Jiis appointmentas AGKNT for the
oldest OfficerepresentedinNew Zealand, and
that he is now prepared to effect Insurances
atLowestCurrent Rates.

THOS. H. MABIN,
Agent.

Office :University Buildings.

SUPREME COURT HOTEL,
Stuart-street,

DUNEDIN.
CO'DRISCOLL," Pbopbietob.

Wishes to intimate to the GeneralPublicthat,havingjv s completedtheabovebuilding,
he is now ina position toofferaccommodation
second to none in Ihinedin. The Hotel is
built substantially of brick, is fiveminutes'
walk from Railway Station, and is supplied
with every modern appliance requisite ina
first-classHotel.Hot,cold, and shower baths canbe hadat
all timesduring the day. Privateapurtments
for Ladies and Families. Persons called in
time for all the early trains, coaches and
steamers. One of Alcock's Prize Medal Bil-
liard Tables.

NOTICE.

T>OBERT GREIG,
■*"* Carpenter andJoiner,
DdfCAN AND ABTHrB STBKETB, DIJNET)IN.

Jobbing work donein all its branches.
Estimatesgiven.

T G E O G A N,

GENERAL PRODUCE DEALER,
COBNEB OF

MACLAGGAN AND CLARK STREETS,
Dunedin, n.z.

Fine qualitiesofTeas and Sugars kept instock.

|^RIDIEON HOTEL,

PRINCES STREET SOUTH,
Dttkedik.

JAMES MARTIN,Pbopeietob.

The abovehandsomeandsubstantial struc-
tureissituatedin theprincipal thoroughfareof
the City,andhas beenerectedspecially witha
view of supplying first-class accommodation to
persons visiting Dunedin. Itis built of brick
andstone throughout (nothing but the best
materialbeing used in its construction),and
contains sixty rooms, including Bar, Bar
Parlor, Commercial, and Sample Rooms,
all of which are furnished m the most
superb manner. The Bedroomsarelofty,and
have thorough ventilation. The situation,as
far aa health is concerned, cannot be sur-
passedin the Province,and splendid viewsof
theHarbor and Ocean Beach are obtainable
from theupper storey.

Hot,Cold, andShowerBaths atallhours
during the day.Passengers called intime for the early Trains

and Coaches.
Private Rooms for Families.

N but thebest brands of Liquors kept.

~cTn c y t~o le~n i
onFreeholdSecurity. Townor

country.
J. A. HISLOP,

Solicitor,
Temple Chambers, Duuedin.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL, MOSGIEL.%^j
SAMUEL O'KANE,Pbopbietob,

Wishes to intimate to his Friends and the
Public,thathe has purchasedthe above Hotel, ;
and havingmade considerable alterations and '

i improvements,he is now ina position to offer i
first-classaccommodation. Good stabling with |
paddock accommodation. One of Alcock's
Prize MedalBilliard Tables.

JTI/riLLS, DICK, AND CO, 1

j ENGRAVERS,DRAUGHTSMEN,
ICOPPERPLATE, LITHOGRAPHIC,
I COMMERCIAL
| AND
i GENERAL PRINTERS,

IMPOETEBS OP
PAPERAND PAPER BAGS OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION,
STAFFORD STREET, DUNEDIN. j

Estimates giveu for allkinds of Fancy and
ColoredPrinting. i

CALEDONIA HOTEL.j
Great King-street, j

j DUNEDIN.
P. COTTER,PROPRIETOR.

Every comfort and accommodation for.
travellers. .Allbrandies, whiskies, and wines |
kept in stock are pure and unadulterated.

'
| Ales and porters of best brands. \

GOURLEY AND LEWIS,
UNDERTAKERS,

j GEORGE & MACLAGGAN STREETS.
Funerals attended to and supplied at most

reasonable priceß.
j Undertakers to the General and Provincial
I Governments.

Iqpecial notice.'
PURCEASERS will now find the best

selection of
BOOTS AND SHOES

AT THE
! LEICESTER BOOT WAREHOUSE.
'Tho PROPRIETORS have just opened a
1 large Shipment, comprising theLatest

Styles inLadiesand Children's
WINTER BOOTS,

Which they can specially recommend for
1 Durability, combined withModerate

Prices.

TheBoys' StrongNailedLnco-ups, 7s.6d.;
andour Own Make in Men's strong Elastic-
sides and Balmorals, guaranteed, at 16s. 6d.,
aremeeting with the rapidsale the character of

1 the Goods deserve.
Every description ofBOOTS and SHOES

made to order.
j One Trial Solicited.
i J. G. GR E E N'S
ILeicester, Boot and Shoe Warehouse,
I Geobge-street, (Near the Octagon),

DUNEDIN.

KENSINGTON AND SOUTH DUNE-
DIN WOOD AND COAL DEPOT,'

Adjoining theBrickworks.
| R. YOUNG, having commenced in the' above business", hopes that by close attention

to orders andmoderatecharges, hewill receive
ia fair share ot tlie patronageof the surrennd-
| ing district,
i JlillsiJe,Kensington, March7.

IMPORTANT NO'IICK

MYLease expiring in a few months makes
me oiler tho whole of my Lurge

I Stock of
CHINA, GLASS, EARTHENWARE,

I IKONMOiSGEHY,
I Lampwabe, American &Fancy Goods,. At very Low Prices, ut least 20 per ceut.

under usuul rules.
Should you be in wiint of anything in tho

abovelines, pleasesubmit me anurJer.
P. ANDERSON

: CRITERION WAREHOUSE,
1 * "

GeOJBGE Sl-REET, UCMDLV.

T> A 8 X E T S BASKET
I Undersignedhas alwaysonhand,Baik©

of every description.
Orders promptly attended to.

Note the Address
—

M. SULLIVAIT,
Wholesale andRetail Basket MakerA

Princes-street,South Dunedin, (opposite__ Quthrie and Asher's.)
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENtT"

pARKW AND COMPANY
& ■ m

Geeat Kino Stubet,Ditnedin,
Wish tonotifyto theDunedinpublic that they
have commenced business at the above ad-

{ dress, as
! MANTrPACTTTEBBS OFBBITISH WINKS,CoBDIALS,LIQTTETTBS, &C,&C.,
|and feel confident, from their long and prac*! tical experiencein the above business, thatthey willbe able to offer a superior article in
■ everybranch of their manufacture.' Theundermentionedgoods, which will bo
■ found of first-class quality, canbo had eitherincaseor bulk :—i

i

I TonicOrange Wine, Curocoa, Maraschina,
I Sarsapurilla, &c,&c.
I Notice toCordial Makers

— Raspberry Acid
onsale.
SSTObserve the Address :—

GREAT KING STREET,
Opposite Kdox Church,

DUNEDIN.
iA'DONNELL & M« COR MICK
1 Wholesale and Retail

PRODUCE & PROVISION
MERCHANTS,

FbEDEBICK STttEET, DtTNEDIJf,
Opposite the White Horse Hotel.)

SMITH AND SMITH
Wholesale and Ketail Painters, Paper*

Ihangers, Glaziers, &c. Every branch of
1 trade,plain or most artistic, done at lowest
|prices. We employ the best workmen, andit
i isour endeavor togive everysatisfaction. We'
are direct importers from tlie best manufac-! turers of Paperhangings, White Loads, Vur-

J nishes,Brushware,Oils, Glass,andevery trade
i requisite,and we give special advantages to
'Cash Purchasers.— SMlTH AND SMITH
No 5,Octugou, next the Atheuaeum.

KOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

FBEISSEL,lTAitfi>EESsEß,begs toinform" his Friends andCustomers thatbe bud
RESUMED BUSINESS

Inall its Branches,'
Oppositehis late establishment (destroyedby

lire),Priiu-urf-strctt,
Noxt to Messrs. Uruxo.N B^uiH-CKs,

Photographers.



(Concluded.)
Iwill not finish this letter without answering that other ob-
jectioninsinuatedby you,and withwhich youapparentlyfeel very
satisfied, because, as yousay, "though nomore than a conjecture,
it cannot be denieditis averyplausibleandphilosophicalone,and
perhapsnot totally destitute of foundation." You then explain
the system whichhas pleased you so much, and consists in con-
sidering the dogma ofhell asa formula in which is expressed the
ideaof intolerance whichpresides in the doctrinesandconduct of
the Catholic Church. Allow me to transcribe your own words, as
we shall thus avoid the danger of misunderstanding:

— "
The

intellectandheartof man were to be subjected by binding them
witharing of iron: the means of accomplishing it werewanting
inhuman things,andit was foundnecessary tomake the justiceof
God intervene. Might itnot be suspected that the ministers of
the Catholic religion, moredeceived,perhaps,thandeceiving,have
appealed to the common resource of poets, of clearing up a
complicated situation by calling in the aid of some god,
or, speakinginliterary terms— by employing the machinet lam
greatly deceivedifIcannot discover, in the pretended justice of
an inexorableGod, theCatholic priestwithhisinflexible obstinacy."
You are rather severe,my esteemed friend, in the passage lam
after transcribing, and no matter what surprise my words may
cause you,Imake bold to tell you that, fay from finding you
philosophical as usual, you are very inexact and very rash-
inexact,because yousuppose the dogmaof the eternity of punish-
ment belongs exclusively to Catholics, whereas Protestants also
profess itj andrash,because you try toconvert into anexpression
of the ruling thought of Christianity afactgenerally believedby
the human race.

Theprurience,so common in our day,evenamongfirst-class
writers, of giving a philosophical reason founded on a newand
sharpobservation,has carried you away,and caused you to lose
sight for an instant of what no historian is ignorant of. You
wished to signify that this was an invention of the Christian
priests, though respecting their good intention and candour by
supposing them victims of an illusion;buthow could youhave
forgottenthat centuries before the appearance of Christianity the
belief in the existence of hell was widely extended and deeply
rooted?

You aremildly satiricalon" the good monks who delight in
frightening children and women with the dreadfuldescriptionof
torments forged in wild and rude imaginations, and whichaman
of sound sense and good taste can with difficulty hear without
laughingorbecoming disgusted."Icanseeyouwanttomake thepoor
preacherspay dearly for the annoyance your goodmother used to
give you by bringing you to sermons, when you wouldbemore
agreeably employedat your play and diversions;but,be it said
withoutany intention togive offence,andsolelyindefence of the
truth,youhere make a sadstumble, inwhichyouronly consolation
is your having, among those who lightly mock the dogmas and
practicesof our religion, many companions inmisfortune.

You laughat the exaggerations of the monks, which appear to
youinsupportablefrom their want of reasonand their bad taste.
Well, then,Ichallenge you toproduce from among those youhave
heard from the mouth of a preacher, the description thatmay
appear to you most extravagant, and Ihereby oblige myself to
quotefor youanotheron this verysubject which willnot bebehind
it in frightfulness, extravagance, and horror. Anddo youknow
whose those descriptions shall be? Virgil's, Dante's, Tasso's
andMilton's. Younever thought that behind the goodCapuchin
whom youattacked so furiously, youwouldstumble onso respect-
able a reserve in matters of reason and good taste. Sometimes
precipitationof judgment is more injurious tous than ignorance
itself. Itoftenhappens that we despise an expressioninhatred
or contempt of theperson whouses it

—
an expressionwhich would

appear tous admirableif we heard it from themouth of another
who commanded our respect. Hence Montaigne pleasantly said
thatheamusedhimselfbyscatteringthroughhis writingssentences
from grave philosophers,without naming them, that his critics,
believing they had to do with Montaigne alone, might insult
Seneca and pullPlutarch's nose.

Itis not easy toexactly describe the variety of thehorrors of
hell, butit is certain thatChristians and Gentileshaveagreedin
painting them in frightful colours, Virgil wasneithermonk,nor
preacher,nor Christian, nor was he wantingingood taste, andyet
it wouldbe hard to bring together more horrors thanheplaces
beforeus,not only inhell, butevenon the road:

—
"

Just ill tliogate andin the jaws ofhell
Revengefulcares and sullen sorrows dwell;

And pale diseases,andrepiningage;
Want, fear,and famine's unrestrictedrago :

Here toils,anddeath,and death's half-brothor, Bleep,
Forms terribleto view, their sentry keep;

Withanxiouspleasures of aguiltymind.
Deep fraudsbefore,and open forcebehind."

Before arriving at the fatalmansion wemeet with the tresses
of vipers, with hydras that roar with a terrible noise, withmonsters
armed loith fire, togetherwith forbidden joys,mala mentis gaudia,
weeping andrevengeful remorse, luctus et ultrices curia. Butlet
us follow him still, and the horror increases until it becomes
extreme:—

Triple icalls lathed witha river of fire,groans, noise of lashes,
clanking of chains, serpents^ and the hydra with a hundred
mouUm, a vulture pecking the liver and other things similar:
behold what the poet represents in the mansion, as he
himself s;\,ys,of defrauders, adulterers, those who art crueltowards
their parents, the incestuous, traitors to their country, and those
guilty of other crimes. Idoubt very much -whether you hara
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Itwouldbedifficulttotell whether theBible or the Press have

beenworse abused by some Protestants. Both have beenmade by
themsubservientto the worst of ends

—
to thepropagationof false-

hood, religious errorandill-will amongmen. Every fanatic,heretic,
infidel, and traitor appealsto theBible to justifyhimself, anduses
the Press toaccomplish his ends. The Bible and the Press in the
hands of Protestants are like steam-engines and Armstrongguns
in thehands of those whoknow little ornothing about the way to

tmanage such things, or of men who with knowledge enough want
principletoretrievethemfromabusing them to improperpurposes.
Not that Protestants always and invariably abuse thePress and
theBible, but there arc no proper means to prevent them doing
so. Public opinion and the civil law are but poor restraints.
The former,insteadof being a restraint, is toooften an incentive to
the abuse both of the Bible and the Press. Conscience and the
authority of the Church are the only effectualmeans toprevent the
abuse of the Bible and the Press. But the Argus andhis friends
inthe ProtestantPress repudiate the authority of God's Church,
and a conscience such as theirs is a difficult thing to defineor
understand.

The Press was the gift of God toman,evidently intendedby
the Giver touphold the interests of truth and justice,and there-
foretostrengthen theChurch. Itis a pity, therefore, when it falls
into thehands of suchmen as the Editors of the Star and Argus,
"whoobviouslyuseit todefamethe ministers of God'sChurchbypub-
lishing false tittle-tattlesto the end thatthey and the Churchmay
be exposed topublic ridicule andodium, andsobe rejectedof the
people. This is toprostitute thePress. But the goodpriest must
be consoledwith the word of Him -who said, Blessedareye when
menspeak evilagainst you falsely for My sake.

Some years hence,possibly when the present generation are
alldeadand buried, the Arguss story of Bates and theBouquet
willbe revivedas if they neverhadbeenrefutedorexplained. The
thing that surprises and shocks me is thebrazen impudence with
whichfalsestoriesagainst the Church,and whichhavebeenrefuted
hundreds of times, are trumped up and again circulatedin the
Press and otherwise by Protestant clergy, and others from
some of whomonemight expectbetter things.

Here is a case in point. Everybody knows the Church is
accused of" suppressing" thatpartof theDecalogue which forbids
idolatry. The subject was revived some short time ago in
Auckland.
Itook tlie liberty of sending tooneofthe leading Protestants,

adignitary ofthe ColonialAnglicanChurch, Dr.Maunsel,acopy of
acatechism used by the Catholic childrenhere,or someof them,
inwhich the whole Mosaic prohibitionagainst idolatry is given, as
in the catechism of theChurch of England. Ialso referredhim to
the English version of the Douay Bible, where the prohibition
stands as in theProtestant scriptures. Oh! says he, that wont
do. This is only one catechism, and one swallow does not ma-ke a
summer,and,moreover,he said heneverspokeof the DouayBible.

Now, thereis aspecimen of candourandhonesty! How this
gentleman can reconcile a desire to suppress or conceal the pro-
hibition with the fact of its appearing entire in any Catholic
catechism whatever,and in the DouayEnglish Bible,open to all,
is m..re thanIcan understand. YetIwillbe bound tosay,that
when nexthe has occasion to refer to the matter,either in tlie
pulpit or press, he will roundly and boldly affirm that theRomish
Church suppresses the prohibition against idolatry,— utterly and
grosslyincorrect though the assertionbe,— and whichheought to
knowis untrue,but won't.

Itis thus the Protestant Press and Pulpit areprostituted to
the base purpose of defaming the Catholic Church, andmisleading
thepeople in a matter of eternal moment. Ifin someCatholic
catechism tlie Mosaic prohibition against the worship of

"
false

gods
"

beabridged, every well instructed Catholic knows it îs not
for the purpose of suppressing anything;since the prohibition
against the worship of false gods includes a prohibitionagainst
idolatry,as everyCatholic catechismIhave seen fully explains,I
venture to say so much, though this be hardly asubject for lay-
handling. .
Iremember some time agoa Protestant correspondent asking

youif it weretrue that theCatholic Church had really struck out
the Second Commandment. You gave him a rather curt and
severeanswer, as much as to say

—
No;confound your ignorance

and impudence for asking such a question! But the questionI
doubtnot wasput in good faith, and withno intention toaffront.

A Thousands on thousandsofProtestants like this correspondentare
■ honestly impressedwith thesame idea. Itcomes fromtheparsons,

andpasses from mouth to mouth without examination. Iwish
youhadasked your correspondent,and Iwill now do it for you
with your leave, Who told him, or wheredid he learn, that the
Catholic Church had struck out the SecondCommandmentof the
Decalogue? The matterdoes require a little public examination
andexplanationnodoubt, for the sakeofhonest inquiring Protes-
tants, of whom your correspondentmight havebeenone.

There wasa little work,publishedby a"Convert" someyears
ago,onPopularDelusions respecting the Catholic religion. Would
itnot be well togive somepassages from that occasionally, for the
benefitof inquiringProtestants in this ageof free enquiry,or from"

The Papist Represented and Misrepresented,"or from Cobbet's
outspokenhistory of the

"Reformation." Laic.

Aninterestingcentenaryfestivalis tobecelebratedinEngland
during thenext few months

—
the four hundredth anniversary of

the introduction of printing into the country. The first book
printed in England in the English tongue is dated 1477. Two
"works inEnglish hadpreviouslybeen printedatBruges. Flanders
wasoneof theearliest seats of manufactures, commerce,and that
sort of civilization in the West; long before,and long after, that
date,it was far wealthierandmore enlightened than England.

THE ETERNITY OF HELL.
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ENCOURAGE LOCAL INDUSTRIES,
The leading one of whichis

rpHE NEW ZEALAND CLOTHING FACTORY,
*- Which Employs between300 and400 hnnds to work their

WATER-POWER MACHINERY,
Capable of

PRODUCING SEVFN THOUSAND GARMENTS WEEKLY.
DUNEDIN RETAIL BEANCB: /CORNER OF PRINCES STREET AND OCTAGON, jl

Under the Management of
MR. F. LAWRENSON.

Branches openedat Christchurch, Oamaru. Timaru,and Wellington.
MLN'S, YOUTHS', AND BOYS1 CLOTHIN&:

A Single Giirmentat Wholesale Price.
Hats, Shibts,Hosieey, Umbbellas, Blankets, Bugs, &c.;

A Single Garment at Wholesale Hrice.
AllGoodsare marked in PlainFigures, from whichnoabatement

can be made.
Note the Address:

—
TheDunedin RetailBranch is at the Corner ofPrinces-st. & Octagon

A SINGLE GARMENT AT WHOLESALE PRICE.

DOMINICAN CONVENT
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR

YOUNG LADIES.

fT^HE Course of Instruction comprises an
J. English Education in all its branches,

French, German,andItalian Languages and
Literature;Music,Singing, Plain andFancy
Work,Drawing,Painting, etc.,etc.

ForTerms and further particulars, apply
to the

LADY SUPERIOR,
DOWLING STREET, DUNEDIN.

Visitinghours,on Wednesday andSaturday
from 2 to 4 p.m.

Respectablereferences arerequired.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR
YOUNG LADIES.

PARK HOUSE, CRANMER SQUARE,
CHRISTCHURCH.

Conducted by theMISSES SHEATH.

Young Ladies are instructed in all the
Brunches of a first-class English education
withevery accomplishment.

The House is in a pleasant and healthy
situation, having good Living and Sleeping
Rooms, also Warm and Cold Bath Room;
and being in close proximity to the Govern-
ment Domain and Acclimatisation Gardens
(to which the pupils have free access), it
possesses every advantage necessary to pro-
mote the health, instruction, and enjoyment
of the Pupils.

Terms willbe forwarded by post on appli-
cation.

Q.UNS, Q-UNS, QUNS.
greener's choke bore hreech-

joalxers,doubleandsingle-

barrelguss.

gunpowder, shot,

caps, waddings,

and cartridges

AT

ISAAC B. SHEATH'S,
Cobinbo-Strect, corner of Tuam-Strecr,

CHBIBTCETOCH.

HALLIWELL AND CO.,
OTAGO COAL DEPOT,

Rattray street.
COAL:

Newcastle, Istquality,50sper ton;2nddo,
35s per ton;English, Scotch,Kaitangata,best
Green Island.

GAS COKE,SYDNEY COKE,CHAR-
COAL FIREWOOD

Manuka,Maple,Black andRedPine,Mixed
Wood.

Office— Opposite'Daily Times
'

Office.
CoalDepot:ReclaimedLand, oppositeRail-

way Station

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TOTHE GREAT SEWERAGE SCHEME

TOENGINEERS, ARCHITECTS,CON-
TRACTORS,and others thatREQUIRE

DRAINAGE.
—
Ihave made another great

Reduction in myPATENT STOiNE SAM-
TARY PIPES

FOR CASH ONLY.
4 inch, per foot 0 6
6„, 0 S
9„„ 1 3

12 „ „ 2 0
15 „ „ 4 3

Junctions, Bends,and Elbows
—

all sorts on
hand. Terra Cotta Garden Edging, all de-
signs, cheap.

N.B.
—

Inferior Glazed and Flanged Pipes
half-price.

W. M. WHITE,
Patent Stone PipeFactory,

February 7, 1877. Kensington.

\TARTIN & WATSON,
ltL Wholesaleand Retail
COAI, WOOD, AND PRODUCE

MERCHANTS,
STUABT SIBEET,

Deliver to all parts of the city and suburbs
Newcastle, Kaitangata, and Green Island
Coals; Coke, Firewood (cut and uncut).
Potatoes,Flour, Oatmeal, Oats, &c, and ail
kinds ofproduce.

Sole Agents for the famous Shag Point
Coal.

TOHN CAHILL,

Thames Stbeet,
OAMARU,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
FAMILY GROCER

AND
Ckockebyand Chinawabe Salesman.

T7ICTORIA BOARDING HOUSE,

Thamesstreet,

OAMARU.
ANDIIEW COSTELLO,Pbopbietob.

Good accommodationfor the
WOBKINGMAN.

rpHOMSON AND NIVEN,1 BOOK IMPORTERS,
GreatKing Street,

Have in sfock Haydock's Douay Bible, ap-
proved by the late Cardinal Wiseman, Car-
dinalManning,and other eminentB.C.D.D.s.

Terms:Monthly instalments can be paid
to their Agents or Canvassers in all the
principal towns in the New Zealand and
Australian Colonies.

T C A G N X V,

OAMARU.

Bookseller,Stationer,Importer of Fancy
Goods, andCrockeryware. The

bestbrands of fancy and
otherTobaccos al-

ways on hand.

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS,
p EOESE MATTHEWS,

NUBSEEYMAK AND SEEDSMAN,
Has constantly on Sale Garden Seeds of every
description Lawn grass seed, Agricultural
seed of all sorts, Whin and Furze seed for
hedges, Canary, Hemp, Linseed,.Rape,

&.0., kc, &c,

GKEAT SUCCESS OF S. T. KERR'S
NEW CHEAP CASH DRAPERY

ESTABLISHMENT,
CORNER OF GEORGE AND HAN-

OVER STREETS.

HpHE success which this branch of the busi-A. ness has met with during theshort time
ii has been opened is the best proof that the
prices are lower than canbe met with in any
other house inDunedin. While S. T. Kerb, makes it a special study to give those who
favourhim with their patronage better value
than theycan obtain elsewhere, he begs to

[ call specialattention to the fact that the goods
are specially selected for his trade,bought and*
sold strictly on the ready-money principle.'
Guaranteed new, thoroughly sound, and ser-
viceable, and will give thorough satisfaction
topurchaser.

The S>toek is now well representedin all the
departments with a new and well-selected
stock of thoroughly useful household goods,
of which inspeciion is respectfully soliciieJ.

The Stock of Wmcies will be found re-
markably good, having been admitted by all
whohave inspected them to be the cheapest
ever shownin Dunedin.

For Blankets (all kinds), S. T. Kkeb'3
prices haveastonished allpurchasers., Special purchase of over 100 dozen Bed-
room Towels, exceedingly cheap;prices from
3^d.each to one shilling.

Sheetings, Counterpanes, Toilet Covers,
Antimacassars, Curtains, &c, suitable for
hotel-keepers,boarding-house keepers, and
privatefamilies,at prices hithertounequalled.

White and Unbleached Calicoes, a very
large stock ofthemost usefulmakesat manu-
facturers' prices, from 3^d.a yardupwards*



heard things morehorrible. Audas if the frightfulpicturehewas
after painting with inimitable pencil were not enough, he ex-
claims:— "

HadIahundred mouths, ahwvdrediongua,
Andthroats ofbrass, inspired withiron lungs,
Icould nothalf those horridcrimes repeat,
Norhalf the punishments those crimes havemet.

'
, Be itas it may; within half a century the question of hell

j*fallbepractically solved for us both. Ipray heaven it maybe
n&ppily so; butif youhavethe rashness to run chance for what
may happen,Iwill bewail your fatal blindness, beseeching the
Lordtodeign toenlighten youbefore the dayof wratharrives, on
which,in thepresence of the Supreme Judge, your guardian angel
will coverhis face, not knowing what to allege on your behalf to
freeyoufromthe tremendous sentence.

—
Your humbleservant,

J. B.

symbolandconstant remembrance to them that they were atall
times to be prepared to shed their blood in the defence of
ecclesiastical liberty and that of the Christian people. Up to this
time theredcolour hadbeen exclusively reserved to the Pontiffs,
whohadoccasionally accorded it to some Legate a latere, and it
wasnotuntil 50 yearslater that Boniface VIII.directedthat the
Cardinals shouldbeentirely dressedinred, or, to express it more
correctly,in the sacred purple, to "render theirdignity morecon-
spicuous. The Hat,also, wasplacedasaspecialdistinctionabove
eachCardinal'scoat-of-arms,andInnocentX.decreedthat itshould
appear there inexclusionof, and superior to,anyother symbolof
dignity or nobility to which any individual Cardinals might by
birth or otherwise be entitled, "solo pileo de pretioso Ohristi
sanguine rubenteinsigniti et decorati" The Biretta was not given
until the timeofPaul11.,morethan200 yearsafter the use of the
Hat was decreed.

—
Mail.

In theChinesequarterof SanFrancisco thereisa fineMaltese
cat thathas developed the habit of indulging inopiumsmoking.
Shemakesherheadquartersat one of the principal dens of the
locality,andperching herself in front of the recumbent smoker,
eagerlyinhales the smoke escaping from his nostrils andmouth.
She willkeep her positionfor two or three hours,until,overcome
by the fumes, she rolls herself up inaballandsleepsoS theeffects
ofthe drug.

Scotchlandowners areat presentmakingextensiveplantations
of trees. 20,000acresof new treesare to be added to the 40,000
|already existingon anestate of Lord Seafield, and other similar
plantationsarebeingmadeof proportionateimportance.

Persons desirous of finding comfortable and cheerfulaccom-
modation in a healthy situation, will do well to inquire at the
Dukeof EdinburghHotel, inRussell-street, where thereis atpre-
sent anopening for a few boarders.

Messrs. SheedyBrothers arenow engaged in turning out
mostchoice stocks of hams and bacon. The first-namedarticles,
as cured by this firm,areacknowledged onallhands tobe equalto
the famous Limerick hams, so much sought after in the old
country. The bacon prepared by them is also of very excellent
quality,andmay be hadplainor smoked, tosuit the requirements
of all tastes. The goods in questionare to be found atthe estab-
lishments of all better class grocers, where they may be ob-
tainedoninquiry.

Messrs. Goldstein &Mollerhave become thepurchasersof
the jewellery establishment lately carried on by Messrs. Harrop
andNeillinPrinces-street,Dunedin. The stockis avery fine one,
and contains an unrivalled selection of silver and electro-plated
ware, as wellas gold andsilver watches,and all the other articles
includedin the trade. The famous machinery also, whichenabled
the lateownerstoexecuteinsuch goodstylecups andmedals,aud
other matters pertaining to their art,has been acquired by the
firm alluded to,so that they are prepared to furnish everything
connected with the jeweller's and silversmith's calling, manu-
factured with the utmosttaste, andat the most reasonable prices.

Messes. Fbed.ChapitaxandE.C. Strodk have entered into
partnershipasbarristers andsolicitors.

GENERAL NEWS.
Ifanyone thinksthatthe CatholicChurch cannot live,prosper,

andcivilise in this free country,lethimwatchhowLent is observed
inthe twoor threecities whichconstitutethe commercialmetropolis
of America. In the morning at Mass, in the evenings at the
regular lectures, at theRosary,at the Stations of the Cross, at the j
other devotionsof the season,the churches arecrowded withdevout j
men. Certainly there arenoblepriestsinNewYork andBrooklyn, [
andas certainlyare their flocks worth workingfor byprayer,study, |

andsacrifice.
—

If. Y. Tablet.
Dr.Moran, Bishop of Ossory, is editing the LifeandLetters

of the late VeryRev.James Maher,D.D.,parish priestof Graigue
(Carlow),his kinsman, who was uncle to the Cardinal Archbishop
ofDublin. Dr. Maher'a careercoveredalong anddeeply interest-
ing period of the modern history of the Irish Church, from the
accessionof his bishop, the illustrious Dr. Doyle, to the overthrow
of the Irish Protestant Church;nor was his voice orhis penever
quiescent during that hah9 century. The volume -will form an
interestingcontributionto themodernhistory of Ireland.

The "VeryRev.Bernard Keenan, pastorof St. Mary's of the
Assumption,Lancaster, Pa.,died athis residence,Lancaster,onthe
19thFeb. FatherKeenan was remarkable asbeing, perhaps,the
oldestpriest inthis country,having attained the venerable ageof
98. "VeryRev.Bernard Keenan was anativeof Tyrone, Ireland,
andlanded in this countryat Baltimore, in 1820. He soon after-
wards received Holy Orders, and for someyears taught as apro-
fessor in the College of Mount St. Mary's, Emmittsburg, Md.,
where thepresentCardinalArchbishopofNew York wasoneof his
class. Gratefully remembering this fact,Cardinal McCloskey, ac-
companiedby other distinguished clergymen, paid a visit to his
former professor, at Lancaster, last autumn. In1823 Father
Keenan wasappointedtotheLancaster Mission,andhas since been
pastorof St. Mary's Catholic Chuich in thatcity. For fifty-four
yearshi3untiring labors in every goodcause won the love of every
class andeverydenomination,andthe announcementof his decease
will spreadsorrow throughout the community. The reputationof
Father Keenan wasnational, indeed,for he was long knownas the
oldest priest in the Catholic Church. He and the late Bishop
Bowman, of the Episcopal Church, also aresident of Lancaster,
were warm friends. As one of the founders of the free school
systemin Pennsylvania,and as a shining exemplar of the great
truthshe taught, thememoryof Father Keenanwilleverbeheld
in profound veneration.

If Hiram Taylor, of North Hampton,N.H.,hadnot been a
mercifulman who was merciful tohis beasts, theprobabilitiesare
that his oxen would not have remained for two hours during a
bitter winter's night holding back aheavy load of woodthat,had
they advanceda foot, wouldhavepassed over his body and killed
him. Hehad fallen fromhis load,andonearm caught under the
runner sothathe couldnot move,buthe kept the cattlequiet till
assistance by good fortunearrived.

There are Blue Books, RedBooks,YellowBooks, and Green
Books,inany of which we should notobject tobementioned, but
Heavenforfendthat weshouldeverfind ournames recordedin the
'"Black Book," the Register of Habitual Criminals, which lias
been drawn up in England, in pursuance of two Acts passedin
1869 and1871, and whichcontains thenamesandpersonal descrip-
tions of nofewer than 12,174 individuals, theelite of the criminal

Lists of convicted persons are kept at each of Her
"^Majesty'sprisons;the grossnumber of knowncriminalsamounts

tonearly 180,000 j andwhen anoffender hasbeen twice convicted,
aplace is found for hisor her name in the" Black Book."

On St.Patrick's Day a demonstrationuponanextensive scale
wasmade in the city of Londonderry,in commemoration of the
anniversary of Ireland's Patron Saint. Several thousand persons
tookpart. A dreadful outragewas attempted to be perpetrated
upontheprocessionists. Just as they were approaching thatpor-
tionof the city wallbetween Walker's Pillar and the site of the
Apprentice Boys' Hall, which is partially built, the police dis-
coveredalarge earthenware jar,chargedwith powder andscraps
of hard stones,with a fuse attached. One or two persons,known
tobehostile to the demonstration, had been seen inthe locality,
and thus the police were attracted to the spot. The affair has
causedmuchsensation.

Itmust be zememberedthat the Cardinal'sRedHatis some-
thingmore thanamere article of costume made according to an
ancient model, like, let us say, the parti-coloured coats of the
Swiss Guard. Among

"othergravematters
"

decideduponat the
13thGeneralCouncil held by Innocent IV., 1245, when several
Cardinals, three Patriarchs, and 140 Bishops were present,
together with Baldwin 11., Emperor of the East, aad the Am-
bassadorsof France and England, it was decreedthat henceforth
theCardinals,asaspecial distinctionof honour,shouldwearared
hatof thenow well-knownform,the colour being prescribedas a
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WATCHMAKERS.

THEundersignedhavingPurchased the Stock-in-trade of Messrs'
Harrop and Neill, Watchmakers andJewellers, at a great reduc-

tion on the original cost,beg to intimate to the public that they are
now in a position to offer the whole of the above stock, which has
beenpersonally selected by Mr. Harropin theHome market,

AT PRICES WHICH DEFY COMPETITION.
They respectfully solicit an inspection of their magnificent stock of
SILVERandELECTRO-PLATED WARE, GOLD and SILVERWATCHES, and every other requisite connected with the Jewellery
and Watchmaking business.

Havingalso acquired the splendid machinery brought out from
Homeby Mr.Harrop,andbeing thoroughly practical workmen, they
arepreparedtoexecuteall orders for Cups,Medals,Trophies, Jewels,
andJewellery toany design orpattern,with theutmost despatch and
care, and trust, by strict attention toall orders entrusted to them, to
merit a continuance of thepatronage bo liberallybestowedupon their
predecessors.

GOLDSTEIN & MOLLER,
Manufacturing Jewellers, Gold aud Silversmiths,

Late of Rattray-street,
Successors toHARROP <fcNEILL,Watchmakers,Jewellers,andSilver-

smiths, Princes-street.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF JEWELLERY REPAIRED OR
MADE TO ORDER.

Allkindsof Chronometers, Repeaters, Watches, Clocks, Barometers
Nautical, Surveying, and MathematicalInstruments,&c,

Cleaned,Repaired,andAdjusted.
N.8.: The Watch and Clock Department is now underjthe

supervisionofMr.Neill.

WE have much pleasure in recommending MESSRS. GOLD-
STEIN & MOLLER to our Customers,and solicit a con-

tinuanceof theirpatronageso liberallybestowedonourselves.
HABBOF & NEILL.
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NOTIFICATION.

WE have much pleasure in notifying to
the LADIES of Dunedin and Vicinity the

'
receiptof extensiveshipments of DRAPERY
andNOVELTIES, of whichwe respectfully
invite inspection.

In every Department will be found the
newest andmost FASHIONABLE GOODS
produced iv the bestMarkets for the present
Winter,

BUOWN, EWING, AND CO.,
DUNEDIN.

AUEEN'S HOTEL, OAMAEU.*^"Civility, Comfort, Attention."
TAMES MARKHAM, having taken tbe
fj above Establishment, has just made ex-
tensive alterationsand improvements, and is
now prepared to accommodate a number of
respectableBoarderson moderateterms.

The cellar is stocked withthe choicest wines,
and the ales andspirits suppliedat this house
areof the verybest brands.

Don't Forget
THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,

Thames Stbeet, Oamabu.

ROYAL HOTEL,
WilSIB-STSIEI,

DUNEDIN.
THOMAS CORNISH, Proprietor.

Travellers from the country will find the
Hotelreplete witheeeryconvenience. Excel-
lent accommodation. AH drinks kept areof ,
the verybest description.

SOUTH DUNEDIN BUTCHERY. |

"\/fK. ANDREW CHRISTIE begs tonotify

to the Residents of South Dunedin and ad-
jacent districts thathe has opened the Shop
lately occupied by Mrs. 3l'Kay, and trusts
that by keeping a first-class supply of Meat j
and selling at lowest current prices, toobtain
the patronageof the lesidents. N.B.

—
Joints

supplied at reducedrates.

JF L E M I N G," Wholesale and Retail
PRODUCE MERCHANT,

Princes steeet, Dunedin.
Cash buyer of Oats, Wheat, Barley, Pota-

toes &c,&c.

HARP OF ERINHOTEL,
Great King Street, Dunedin.

GOOD accommodation for Boarders. All
Drinks of the best quality.

FrancisKcGratii
- - Proprietor.

NOTICE.— B. BROWN (late of Brown
and Johnson), PLUMBER andGAS-

FITTER, begs to inform his friends and the
public generally that he has returned from
Europe,and commenced business in the pre-
mises occupied by the late firm, andhopes,by
strict attention to allorders entrusted to him,
combined with first-class workmanship, to
merit tho supportaccordedtohimonprevious
occasions.

GYM NASItJM,
Octagon.

Messrs.LONG and PARMENTER.Drill,
Gymnastic. Boxing, and Fencing Masters,
conduct CLASSKSat the above,from 8 a.m.
until 10p.m. daily.

Young Ladies' Setting-up Drill,Marching,
Calisthenics, andElementary Gymnastic Class
can be arranged to suit tho convenience of
pupils.

Terms t Eacb. Class, separately, £1 Is, per
quarter;For all the branches combined, £2
10s.per quarter.

NOTICE.

IHAVE sold to Mr. G. W. Driscole my
business of Tailor and Clothier, carried

on by me in the Arcade;andIbeg to solicit
for him a cuvtinuance ofthe eu3tom so liber-
ally accorded me. Mr. Driscole is entitled to
receive all debts owing tome accruing since
the 21st day of May last.

Dated the 4thday of June,1877.
(Signed) GEORGE DAVIDSON.

Inreference io the above,Itrust, by strict
attention to business and by supplying a
superiorarticle, to secure a continuance of the
favours accorded my predecessor.

(Signed) G. W. DRISCOLE.

WW. VAU SE," DIE SINKER AND EBIBOSSER,
(At Mr. Shearer's),

ROYAL ARCADE, DUNEDIN,
Two doors from High-street.

Monograms cut in Steel. All kinds of
Sewing Machines Repaired.
"partnership announcement.

JH JEWITT, having taken Mr. John" Tunnage into Partnership, begs to
1 return his sincere thanks to the Citizens of
j Dunedin for tne liberal patronage bestowed
on him foranumber of years past,anddesires
to assure them that it will be the earnest
endeavor of his partner and himself to merit
a continuance of their favors. The business
will in futurebe carried on under the style of

JEWITT & TUNNAGE,
Fishmongers, Poulterers, Game dealers, &c,

j In the premises lately occupied by Mr. B.
i Isanc, chemist, Princes-strret.
| Mr. Jevutt's late shopman (J. F. Martin)
ihas been engaged tomanage thebusiness, and
Ithis fact is a guarantee that customers will
have theirorders attended to with punctuality
anddespatch.

JEWITT & TUNNAGE,
Fishmongers, &c, Princes-ntreej.

T\/fK. R- H. BAKFWELL, M.D., has
-L*-l- Resumed Practice at his residen.ee,
Moray Place, opposite the Criterion.

Hours ofConsultation:
Nine toEleven a.m., and Seven to Nine p.m.

WANTED the Public to try Saniesand
Kent'sDairy-fed Pork.

WANTED the Public to try Barnes and
Kent's first-class Baconand Hams.

WANTED thePublic to try Barnes and
Kent's small goods. Warranted su-

perior to any in the City.

SHAMROCK HOTEL,
Palmerston-Street, Rivebton,

MRS. WILLIAMS Pbopbietbiss.
Has much pleasure in announcing to thepub-
lic, that the above Hotel has lately been
considerably enlarged and improved. It is
now furnished withevery comfort and conve-
nience. All drinks are pure andof the very

! best description.

PrizeMedal Billiard Table. The lestStabling
inTown.

T LINKLATEB," OCTAGON BOARDING HOUSE,
Stuart Street (Late "Xork Hotel),

Begs to announce tohis friends andcustomers
thathe hasresumed business in the above,and
by strict attention hopes to merit a share of

ipublicpatronage.
| THOMAS LINKLATER.

N.B.
—

Stabling accommodation.

-\T ORNINGTON HOTEL,
■"-*- MORNINGTON,

DUNEDIN.
FRANCIS M'CLUSKEY, - Proprieter,

Wishes to intimnte to his many friends and
the general public that he has purchased tho
abovehotel. Havingjustcotnpletedextensive
improvements,he is now in a position to offer
first-class accommodation. None buttho best,
liquors kept. Good stabling aud paddock
accommodation. Charges modorate.

JOHN VEZEY
(Successor toJohnGardner),

WHOLESALE ANDRETAILBUTCHER
Princesstreet South,Dttnedin.

Families waited on for orders in all parta cf
the City.

Shipping supplied. Pork skins for sale.

OK —BONDS OF FIVE POUNDS
3bO» iil be eivenby Mills,Dick & Co.
lor the best GARDEN CALENDAR for
Otagu, suitable for their Almanac. Copy
must be sent in not later than 30ih June.
Award to be decided by two competent
Gardeners oflong experience.

MILLS, DICK & CO.,
Publishers, Dunedin.
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MR. J. B. CALLA2T,

Xl7Elmve this day enteredinto Partnership as BARRISTERS Solicitoe, &c,*V and SOLICITORS. We shall henceforth carryonbusiness JACOB'S NEW BUILDING, PRINCES STREET
inPrinces-streetunder thestyle of "CHAPMAN and STRODE,"

FREDK. CHAPMAN,
E. C. STRODE. (Entrance inHigh-street),

Dunedin,15th June,1877.
g^ DUNEDIN.
"

""Q A B R ~cT L L'S H O T E L,
(Late Eubopean.)

GEORGE STREET, (Nbab thb Octagon,) DUNEDIN.

JOHN CAEEOLL, (Late op the Hibernian Hotel,) PEOPEIETOE,
WISHES to inform his friends and the public, that he has now completed extensive alterations to the above HOTEL. The
new addition is constructed of brick and stone throughout, and is furnished in the most SUPERB STYLE, while ererymodern
applianceandrequisite necessary for the comfort of his patron9is provided.

The HOTEL, from its CENTRAL POSITION, willbe found a desirable residence for persons from all parts of the country
havingbusiness totransact inDunedin.

The Proprietor trusts that bis LONG EXPERIENCE in the TRADE is a sufficient guarantee as to thegeneral mode in whiob.
the establishmentis conducted,andalso asto the excellence of the viands.

HOT, COLD, and SHOWER BATHS at all Hours. PRIVATE APARTMENTS for Ladies and Families. A Splendid
Billiard Room, with one of ALCOCK'S PRIZE TABLE3. Good LIVERY and BAIT STABLES.

SMITH'S EXPRESS LINE OF COACHES forBlueskin, Waikouaiti, and Palmerston, arrive anddepartdaily.
Persons CALLED INTIME for all theearly Trainsand Coaches.

Inspection op the Hotel invited.

MEDICAL.

T)R. HANSON, L.R.C.P., AND L.R.C.S.,

OF EDINBURGH,

BEGS to announce to the DUNEDIN PUBLIC that he has
opened a DISPENSARY in the OCTAGON, next door to the

OCTAGON HOTEL, where he can be CONSULTED DAILY.

Hours
—

10 to 12 Morning, and 7 to 9 Evening".

Hours
—

D to 12 Morning, Sundays.

Advice— ls.6d. )
/ During above Hours.

Medicine
—

Is. 6d. j

During otherHoursDR. HANSON can beConsultedat Murray's

PrivateHotel,Rattray-atreet.

DR.HANSON al3obegs to intimate to theHOMCEOPATHIST3

of Dunedin that he haa a thoroughknowledge of Homoeopathic

andHydropathic Treatment.

Specialist for Brain, Nervous, and Rheumatic Affections.

Historical! Tide "Jurors Reports and Awards, New Zealand
Exhibition." Jurors:J. A. Ewen, J. liutterworth, T. C. Skinner,
41So far as theColony is concerned, the djeiup of materials is almosl
entirely confined to the re-dyeingof Articles of Dress and Upholstery.
almost usefulart, for thereuro many Winds of material that lose then
colour before the texture is half worn. G. Hirsch, of Dunedin
(DtJNKDiK DTK Works, Georgestreet,opposite Koyul GeorgeHotel)
exhibits* a cast- of specimensof l>yed Wools, Silks, and Featners, and
dyed Sheepskins. The colors on the whole are very fair, and reflect
considerablecrediton theExhibitor,to whom theJurors recommended
an HonoraryCertificate should be awarded." Honorary Certificate,
629: Guttftv Hinch, Dimedin, for specimens ofDyeing in Bilk
F«»thert *c

■TVf ILLIAM REID,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SEED MERCHANT.
Agent for Pure CaliforniaGrown Alfalfa,

The Cutting, Prijtces Street, Dunkdix,
(Adjoining theQueen's Theatre.)

W. R. invites the Public,
i before they buy their Trees

and Shrubs,just to callat the
aboveAddress, and Bee what

FOR SALE, theycanbuy forlittle money.
TREES. Fine Pines, from 3d each; FOR SALE,—

two loads fresh from the SEEDS.
[ Apples from 1 to Nursevy per day. —

8 years old. 400,000 strong 2-year old 200BushelsRooted
Pears from Ito Thornquicks. HawsandHolly7 years old. 500,000EvergreenPrivits, Berries.
Plums from Ito from 2to 4ft.high. Ash, Oak, Syca*

6 years old. Euribea, forgarden fences. more, Limes,
Cherries, Peaches, Inone season you canhave Hornbean.
Apricots,Quinces, aperfect fence. Scotch Spruce andMulberries, 10,000 Walnuts ; price Larch Seeds.

Raspberries, very low per 1000. All the Hardiest
Sirawberries, Gooseberries & Currants; CalifomianPine
Gooseberries, really strong and good, and Seeds.

Currants
—

Red, prices to suit the times. All kindt of Gar-White, andBlack. Roees of thenewest varie- den and Agri-
FilbertNuts, ties and leading Show cultural Seeds.

Walnuts, from 1 Flowers, from Is each. Perenuial, Cocks-
1 to10ft. high. FilbertNuts, very fine and foot, and Lawn

Thorn-quicks. strong;fit forbearing;at a Grasses.
I PrivitBrier. verylow priceper 1000. Clovers of the, Euribea. All Trees well packed Finest Samples,
r Rhubarb and As- FREE OF COST, and de- Golden andBlack
i paragusRoots. livered at the Station or Tares.
) Boxlor Edging. Wharf, or any part of City. Gum and Wattle
I Herbs and other Seed.
t Roots. CATALOGUES ON AP-
I PLICATION.
i AwaitingyourFavors,

WM.REID.
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CUMBERLAND-STREET RESTAURANT'

NextMessrs. Burt and Murdoch's
Saw Mill.

ST. LAWRENCE WEBB, Pbopbietob.

Theproprietor wishes to inform thepub-
lio that theabove Restaurant will be found
second tononeinDunedin.

MEALS ALWAYS READY.
BOAED & LODGING, with every attend-

ance. Charges Moderate.

STAEKEY'S
TT'AWARAU HOTEL, CROMWELL.

GentlemenandFamiliesvisiting this pros-
perous mining district will find the above
house replete with every comfort. The Pro-
prietorhas spared no expense to make the
KawarauHotel a first-class establishment.

orees andBuggies for hire, and nonebut
first-class groomskept.

Oneof Alcock'sPrizeBilliardTables.

GOODGER'S
TUNCTION COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
J CROMWELL.

Strangers will find a first-class residence at
the above establishment. The larder is
stocked with the choicest viands, and the
liquoro soid by Host Goodger are of tne
purestquality.

Horses,Buggies, Waggonettes,&c,alwayson
hire.

Alcock'sPrizeBilliardTable.

HIBERNIAN HOTEL,
TIMA EU.

Thomas O'Dbiscoli, " Pbopbietob.

Good Accommodation for Boarders and
Travellers.

Private rooms for Families.
GoodStabling.

LION'S UNION HOTEL,
Staffoid-street,Dunedin.

GoodAccommodation for Boarders.
Private Rooms for Families. Charges

moderate. Wines and spiritsof ex-
cellent quality. Luggage stored
free. Oneof Alcock'sBilliard

Tables.

/^ITY BREWERY,

Dunedin.
JAMES SPEIGHT AND CO.,

Bbewebs, Maltstess, and Bottlers.

WILSON AND BIRCH'S
Lath Premises, Hattbay Stbeet.

fTHHOMAS HANNAN,

BoABSiNa-Horss Keeper,

Severn Street
OAMARU.

a LOBE HO EL
Princesstreet

(OppoiteMarketReserve)
Superior AccommodationforTravellers. Fri

vateRooms forFamilies.
D. HARRIS,Pboibibiob.

Fiwt-claeß Stabling.

PADDLE STEAMER POETOBELLO.
DURING THE SUMMEE HOLIDAYS.

*Huk-4k fTIHE above STEAMEE is
"Cje/IKf^^ JL open for Engagement for

PICNICPAETIES,EXCUE-
SIONS, &o. Rate asper agreement.

Apply
BOWMAN,MACANDEEW &CO.,

Jetty.street.

ITALL OF COMMERCE.
D. TOOHEY,

DEAPEE, CLOTHIER, & OUTFITTER,
Oamaru.

N.B.— Millineryand Dressmakingonthe
Premises.

i^VAMARU BOARDING HOUSE,

J. COGVIN, Pbopbietob.

Excellentaccommodation. Good atten-, dance witheverycomfortcom-
bined,withmoderate, charges.

QUPREME COURT HOTEL,
Stuabt-stbeet, Dunedin,

C. O'DEISCOLL, I

Pbopbietob.

BURKES

OTAGO BREWERY,
DUNEDIN.

i BottledAleand Al Stout.
i

_____
i UnbivalledXXXX Pale and XXX Ales.

Depot: PRINCES STREET SOUTH.
i

'- j
JT. ROBERTS,

HOUSE AND ESTATE AGENT,
" VALUATOR, SHAREBROKER, &0.,

Manse-street, Dunedin.

iTAMES TOAL,!
Pbactical Tailor andHosieb, I

(FourDoors fromBritishHotel),

GEORGE STREET, j
| DUNEDIN.

JOHN GOLLAR,
Baker,Gbocbb and Coniectioneb, \Tea, Wine and Spibit Merchant, j
ALBANY STREET, DUNEDIN. |

Families waited upon daily for orders, and j
goods deliveredall over the city and suburbs j' free of charge. All goods of thebest quality.

Prices strictly moderate.
[a cabd.]

THOMAS PATERSON,!
(Late Commanderof brig Pakeha), I
SHIP BEOKEE,

Shipping, Custom-house,and General Com-
missionAgent, Importerof all descriptions of

ITasmanian Hard and Fancy Woods, Jams,
Fruit, Wattle Bark, &c, &c.

CHABTEE-PABTIES ARRANGED,
' Freights Collected,and Ships' General Busi-
', ness well and punctually attended to. All

descriptions of ColonialProduce bought,sold !
'or shippedoncommission. Liberalcash ad-

vances made,if required,uponconsignments.
Chargesmoderate. Settlements prompt.

I Office: Temple Chambers,
Princes-street,Dunedin.

J} Established 1848. j

ANDREW MEECEB,
__Jl Family Grocer,

i- . Wine and Spirit Merchant,
ThirdShopRattraystreet (oppositeOtago

i Hotel), i
DUNEDIN ;

StOEAN VIEW HOTEL,

South D>nidin,

FORBURY.

W
NI'iC HOL A S MOLONE V,

Pbopbietob.

ALLIANCE HOTEL,
"*"*■ Thames-street,Oamaru.

MATHEW GRANT
-

Proprietor.

Good Accommodation for Boarders, at
ModerateCharges.

TheMiners' andMechanics'Home.
GoodStabling.

DUKE OF EDINBURGH HOTEL,
Russelii Street,Dunrdw.

WANTED KNOWN-That a few re-
spectableBoarders can obtainexcel-

lent Accommodation at the Duke of
Edinbuegh Hotel, Russell street. The
situation is most healthy, and only a few
minutes' walk from the Post Office.

THE CHEAP SHOP, No. 9, EOYAL
A EC A D E.

BUY OF THE MAKEE&IMPOETEE.
E LOFT thanks thepublic ofDunedinand

Suburbs for patronage during the past two
years, and informs them that he ismanufac* '
turing Men's, Youths', and Boys' Boots of
every description at prices and quality that
defies all competition. A choice assortment
of Ladies' and Children's Boots and Shoes
always on hand. Measures strictly attended
to. Aperfect fit guaranteed. Repairsneatly
done, andnew elastics put in on the shortest
notice. Allgoods sold guaranteed. Inepec
tion invited.

E. LOFT.

ROYAL HOTEL
(George-street,Port Chalmers).

JAMES MORKANE, " Pbopbietoh,
Wishes to intimate to his Friends and the
General Public that he has purchased the
aboveHotel,and s now in a position to offer
accommodation second to nonein the colony.
Under his supervision, the Royal is being
entirely refitted and renovated. Meals ready
at all hours. Suites of rooms for private
families. Large Commercial and Sample
rooms. Billiards. Livery and Bait Stables.
Saddle Horses and Buggies for Hire. Car-
riages for Hire.

1/T B. JOHN MOTJAT
SOLICITOR,

Banks,Barron&Co.'sBuildings, Rattray-et.
DUNEDIN.

FUNERAL REFORM.
-^^

ECONOMY AND RESPECTABILITY,
/COMBINED with the strictest decorumin
\J the performanceofits duties.

The expenseofaFuneral,howeverCOSTLY
orHUMBLE,may be ascertainedat the tims
of giving the order, and carried out accord-
ing to the wishes of friendsby

WALTER G. GEDDBS,
Undertaker,Octagon,

DUNEDIN.
W. G.Gt.imports Coffin Furniture of tbe

newest designs, and every Funeral requisite.
Mourning Coaches with SEPARATE COM-
PARTMENTS FOR CHILDREN'S COF-
FINS, white and black Ostrich Plumes and
HeadFeathers,and every equipment of tbe
best description.

PinkinginCloth,Silk andSatin.
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